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Inlroduction 
b~ Mal)' O'Brien 
Grantl Canyon TI\I" 
Tile,. are many 'easons 10 ..-.::oufag(l tile 'elLl," at !>eaver 10 II\(IIr lIisIoricai C<1Wlk$ anti 
slteams, O>c:Iuding increased stream IIJnctioning, enhanced bioOjo.oersily, adaptalion 10 eli-
male change, anti wellands crealion. 
The 5/OOd news is illal beaver bring us and the world big benefits. The bad news is thai 
$C01"\eIJrnf)S we" e nol prepared 10 acoornmo<Iare bea.er's greal w""'". And II'le<1II1e good 
news is ",",I we can lea," Ie accommoOale beaver'1 greal WO<I<s. Hence lhis Pllt"ical ..... 
_inQ W1IIl Beaver /0( Belle< Habita t Nalurally. written by veteran OoIorado ilvetrapper 
~ni Toppie. 
HaYIng I'apped n>:)Ie Inan a 1rIOU£aM bea.ers .. II>e last qoa~e< oontury. wnire Io$ang 
DIl/}' two aduft beavers in tt>e process (to • Ma"" 1Icod), 11ppje <rig~t be " xpoe<:ted 10 wr~e 
~rsl and Iotemost abouIlivetrapr>ng. Alter a l . thai was her .. mal. anti I~~-transl"""ing. in-
troduction 10 beaver. 
But me rea<l!l' ot WorIr"'!l Wim Be""", lOt Btttr9f HAMar Nahlfa/lyW>lI nave 10 wart ontJl 
Cl>apler VIII lor livetrappjng advice, because Toppie's pr'ornary informal"'" is designed 10 
assist living w;t!1 darn--bl-.g beaver where beaver want 10 builcl dams. so that we oain 
tt>e grealest benefil pOSsible frC>m rne<r enginee<ing effC>rlS. 
In WOrlOO9 Wrm BttaV9( /r)( Bel!<lt 'W;>iral Na"'~. l'fflItapp;ng comes 10 the tore ~ 
wilen we're unable Il< unw illing to live w;II> bea ..... !ot ","lanCe when we've bui~ an irriga.. 
lim drtd1 anti a beaver tamiP\' wants 10 1001 ~ Into a mor. <:<>rnpjex hyd'oIogi<:aIsyslem: Il< 
when we've buitl infrasltUClure · a ,<>ad Il< a hoose, tor ;'stanoo · too erose 10 a creek 10 
acoommodate bea.e, • even w;th a Casl'" Mas"" (Ctlaprer VII). 
Hence, CIlapters II·VI focus on t>ow we can leave beave< righlwher. l!Iey are. anti orW}o 
Ctlaprer VIII in""""es ITIOIIing beaver to wher" tl>ey will be accepted. 
AI base. tt>en. !his pYbIicalioo leadles us how 10 respec\ and 1M! w;!h bea ..... BUI ~ we 
insisl on lI">I)V\I">\l!>eaVef, Towoe prQ\IIO<)S ~S, out ot lie! 2S y<WS 01 kve~awong ""pen. 
ence, ;"'Il<maliot1 on t>ow to 00 so with ca,e. 
II" •• 'filii _ h."u<l the saying. ~ 
the best.mvs 1ha' '-' 10 us. hawen Oy ao;. 
c:It\etI1?" Tho1'. how , """'od ~ ....., 
'eIoc;M;"g __ I __ 11'0 we. ''''' u...ays 
~ _ , My ,_ o:r.ed 10 1'Iu'II. II1'I<I 18U!)1'11 
mo at an ...,. "'"'" 10 ___ . For 
III)'$OW, _ , ''''' """'" de.,'OIIed ala.", 
~-.. 
, ;...t wM,ed 10 """"' " dOn .. """" lOr ou, _ . 
life. ''ve soon 100 many ...... .. ....,..;n.;r 10 Cot>-
rado. -.. ' live, who lhI .... 1hey can pIo;j< II1'I<I 
__ , _they .... arid won, ..... wi"', 
The'! """, .... ma",..,."1>eCa .... !hey ea'lheir 
'""on. Or !hey""'" "". bear t>er:II_1fIey gel 
inlo _ ~, (WIJictI!-"" ~
Ie ...... out. , might """ .) Too olle<1 ......... """' 
reaizolhat~ .. .. one big _ 01 kI.: overyIhing 
Is inlerrelo'ed II1'I<I 1rCer"""""",,*,. For woy 100 
""'0. marry in 1M ~ ", .. 1>6en Dr""""""'" 
10 1M ,.,..",JI8, .. , ... ...... !hey ......... ' 1"_" 
'""" ,.,.,. Mdkle. 1hey ~ ... p_. d>g: 
the)' aUlOmaIic:ally Ihink 01 "UIng' as the ..,.". 
,On, 
","","Y .. _, ~rSI_1O gel""""""" 
""'" _ . _ . , " .s loco s.d on ""1""'" 
and moun_lion. f or _,..,. . .. '981 , ,.SIl· 
, ;,,0 tIeIOIfIlM EPA against ""' .....,.~ or 
tno poIoon ,000 1M' .... CO\'<IIeO. """""" r.or. 
<'Illy ""'"" and _ . ~, I"IaI poinI. 
__ '_red my "*'d. 0'1. , "'- the)' 
had 110' toils and ..- <limo. bI.f Il10,'. il Then 
""" al\,,,,,,,,,,, In 1985. "' .... I _ saubI>Ing my 
"""'....,., the TV on. a SIOt"1 ... """ my a""l"(IO(. 
!fIe aIy 01 ...... or. had IIInMl • b_ '" kli 
_ who WCfO laking d>wn ~...,.on. aly golf 
"""'!Ie . • ....., ~ the "-.... "II """ 01 
hi. vaps In ' .... ... Ie< .... ar a 1ree. ''''''';''0'1\'. r.e 
"' ....... mg • tJIaCI< ",I. The MWIIC.lISIeI ",. 
pI_. "Tho CoIor_ [);,iOOOo l 01_. I\a)'S 
tno be ...... , _ to be _ t>er:II .... Iller. is no 
ploooto .... Ihom." 
~I ~ , II"I<>.IQhI. on toOl , ....... "" .... " .. . 
going 10 "" _ lOt dOing """, be8vef a .. ..... 
""""" 10 00. The ~'" t ' eafy ," \pod mo. 
So , <1ecided 10 \ry and lind " pIooo _8 !he 
oeave<ooUd "" """"'" The "" _ , eaIe<I, 
tMn 0."""" 01 Rod<)'" o.IOoJnIatl Na_ III 1'1111< 
DavicI 510 ....... _ me .... had "'"" ...,n me 
story on !he _ • . W. <booS$ed I . and .... said 
Aurora'. boa_ could be reIocaled no !he 
Pari<. 'was"" o><Oled ""'" .-,~, 
"'.~ 10 col 1M 0Msi0r> 01 WMi .... The man I 
callOO _ """ at the AI.., "'''''11'''9 .' .... CoIorI1Oo 
0MsI00 CI W ilclkI. """"'" , ,-,-, , ,01<1 IWn 1 ''''-"''I a 
pIooo lOt ...... or . .. be ...... He ""',., me -..? """"'" , 
_ Rod<)'" _ Nat""'" P.II<. be~. "00 
)'00 k..,.. how rrW> """"'" """ ... COSI ?" 
, SI", "WIIa'? 55.00 101' gao? ' 1 <IO .r 
He <10'11 oI>iacI. So, ' caled Auror. to t .. 
them "'" good .... ws, _ ","1 ~ lei! 
wa.goo<! news. '*3'"" !hey !laC t>e\!n genng 
"""'" 0I1ItIQIY """'!tom people WNl. 
like me. _, ... nlme be_ 10 
be 1<iIIe<t. Aurl;w . .... more !han 
haWV 10 (jve me tno phono....,..,., 
'" thO napper, R9>I ...... we '"'-"'II up. 
"" _ t>er:II"" ot .. "'" oo,ibIe 
PA ...... or" 11M " '''''' __ me ~ caI1e<I 
, .... """'" In let them know ....... 
had -. . d"oonge 0I1lians ,._ 
101' "'" ~ in _. ;.;.r 
Howa 
< 
I ClJIIed !he"opper ."" 101<1 "'"' """"" my plan: 
"" C<iUI<l iVe·"ap me _ ... inSIeM CI 
kil-n~ t/"oOm , """ ,-*I ""'" 
"""""Ie......., '0 Rod<"; M<utaln 
N • ..".., Poll<, He ~ "'" 
fMJry time ... IIaCIIrIed 10 1ve'1iap 
beaVer . .... yhad_. , """..." 
""'" "'- tMy 00U4d be _appool. 
_ '1IaCI soon phoIoo in 
~Iiottal Goograpl>d 
50, , """I'IY said, "TlIa1'J OK. ' "I <10 ~," 
, 'eafy """U now wh1 ' ",id 1110.1. , 
\IOOSS .'!ho' pori, ';...t had a 101 01 
_ and emo1Ion ..... ...., In ""-
_ . N01 Iong."'" '1U"Ig '" 
tM<i ..... wi!rl 'h&"_, , ... ~"" gOI1Ing 
celis !tom !he modi .. , .......... ll .... 
moOa,E ....... lV _and'-_ 
w.o<:aling mel '...,.q.t to myseI. "WrIaI 
....... , gonon rio?!" 
'''''"''' out,,,,,,, a Foo/lerieo Ili<AysI et the 
CoIorI1Oo~at _, 'ha' "'" DMsion 
IIaCI "'" _ _ aps , n, . Jed . _ . 'also 
IIMn:J _ . we", """'" _ ........ "' ..... 
DMsIon WNl were very UI"iIaflIIY wIIn mo """ my 
pi"" 10 .... AI.<orn ~. So """" , _, 10 
Mrr"", "'" _It"". 'rom "'" 0;..I0000 •• , 1001< • 
_ guy willi mo lot _ pWIic re-.. 
pr .......... A1vJ ~ wor'o<edl Because _ , . _ "'" 
man '" f>8 Ccior_ ONisIw 01 W_ ~ , COI.IO:I 
Mrr"", • <X:UpIe oI"""'Vapt, .... ~ oakI, "JUSI " 
minuIe: ....., " .. I'",,, 011 , Wherl he """'" bO<:1<. he 
w,", ,,,,rrying IWQ Haooo;x;Jd< ,",8 beaver k_. 
'~l _ tno _ k.ps very __ auso 
IfIey _. In 00' .... AI I ooUd leI .... ttIcy were 
rugo' Agoi'l ' h::ugtiI, "WtIat hIIvtI 'gonen 
myseII rioT 
a Lite 
&how ,_, 'said. "You want 10 ...... ltIrough ..,;ling 
""" 0I1he .. 1IW>gs will> mo?"' 
He "'" tiIs """" oro my ....,.".,.,.. ""'""<I <IOWr>", 
me."" oaid , "OfI .... yoo"l1yJr8 tilut!· 
Wherl' tnl gal _ IlaN:Odo lIaps 
"""" .... ""'" tnom out '" "'" """lIS In "'" """'J'iI'd,"m __ 10 
SIr'f ...... IJuI, cried. Tho It..,.-.. 
oo!Jig, II1'I<I oointi_Ing" w" 
genng caIed Oy Ihe media. '1IaC 
,. ..... OO" . .. ,~ ... oro '"", WI I<Ji<1nl 
"'> •• ClJ<t _ , .... dOing, 
"""" me ""'" to"'" "'" HaolCOd< , .... bea\IeI" trop. 1\ 1un\t. OUI, ' '''' """'" 
_n 1lII)'<>I"'O "'. ",ildkI. agenc:y .... tJ\8l1l"" cor· 
<eeI'Y. The'! "" """'" _ ~CIif the irIs1OUCflOn1, 
The 1irsI. o>ighI: _ _ ""'* .... , caug1l1 "'" beaver, , 
dOn, know _ '\Ie ""'" more 11.0:'0 i'l my 1ile'I' got 
_ ""'" oro.><I<I)r, ""'" "'a. coIchong ......... , ..... in 
'"""'-I Look;"g l>ac*. , t"-'Y -.. Ihe cri( 
Ie.."., I .... 00I0r_ DiI'WorIoI W;_".", .... ,. 
., 9IOJ> me ,,,'''' liv&-U ....... '" .... "lOCO""" """" 
""_ " .............. Ihey """'11'1 , - going to 
ca1Ch • lew """-. getIII)' Itl, ""'" dis~ ..... · .. to 
the _, Soy, were 1hey_1 
_ , ",;0 1 <10'1' """"" iII"Ij'1rIing aoour 
""1MIf1 wei, """""OIa-1e<I<:aI<:hng r . , .... , ,_ 
proba/JIy JI8~ them in. way"" biologist _ 
would , Do' ''m "'" • bioIogi ... I'm. t-.air eIre ..... 1 And 
'e" ... ,otIe< . ! 50" , ""'" wi_. WeI, '<10. ""'" I 
........ ...... be""", ... ' ""'" II"Iem. _ '."" ""'" is. 
""" sorn& ,eason, they ~ 10 me, , " .. piCk. 
ing uP 3/;. on<I40-1l _ <Vol out of tno i .... rrap 
""" ClIR)'W>g rr- a<o<n<I. Thsjt _ . anwing' 
50, , 5\,,,,",, '.aGO\g ~ , "',,,:, gel ....,. 
"'''''' oro OI>:>U. _ _ • Wl\at , _ wa. """ we 
..oil\' oOOJIdn1 be reIocotir>d ....... 01 ... We 
should be leaonirq to eoo>isI willi Ihom, .... ... 
Ih<ry ,'" on """"" ... spedes, a keystone spedes, 
_ _ pe<lpieC81' me saying 11»1 ...... beaver" 
Ihey won! reI:>:oalOd. tno lirs! thing , .... Ihom Is, 
.....,... ,'" ..... be ...... , """'" """ .. causing yoo , 
proI:IlemT e '., ',' "Y to ..,...., Iheir proI:ilem "" 
me 00,_ con 013\1 In "'" " _ "' _ • .....,. 
""""G, """"_" """"", CiIIe obOulthe .......... 
or try 10 ~"" _, Ihey .- 10 """""". or 
doesr>l """"" ,.,.,.,.,..... 'bOuIlhe _ . 0Ih0, lhan 
oney 'IOrl1 lo1<e ....... or>:! tMy "y 10 oomo '" WIllI a 
oonlk:C OOIUIOn, 'f>'«'" , YOO. 1NIy"re going 10 '001 
The omazing IIWng is. _ ........ I .... out ........ 
limo "" """"" ooaver, _ tnoy _ """" 
...... _ bit. ttlcyo/lon _10_ """ 1I>8m. 
1 --... ~ .. my jot> to .nigI>ten 1Il030 poopIa. Be· 
-. h 11.0:'0' N1d. I """'eo the ...".., a _ pIaOO. 
The "*'II is . . and!hi. is _ you know ''m ..... 
cere: my organiuo'lon. Wi~!e :0000. would make 
more """"'Y _ UoppIng owl relOealing _ 
""'" we <10 _ing people obOul <:Oi .1Iio:t -.. .... 
owl __ ".". or """" i'l9IaI01g ' law _itMt. But 
to< mo •• '. the righI " , y 01 """'" Ihi"ll" Because in 
the end, tr; <1Oing Ihings .... '9>1 ".Y. allhnga bor>-
eIlI: ..... land, ' .... _ . "'" _ • ..", orid """" 
-, 
~ alIOUI''''''' _ .. 1\190' met SIoip 
Lisle 01 _ Deo>ooYors ''''''''''''''''. _ is 
, 
How a Humble Rodent Can Change a Li~e 
_In Votmon1. SI<lIl makes !he ~ now d&-
"""'" W"~e 200() .... OOOCWse WI"f? Because 
SkIp .. ""'" del·e. ,.,. eN! """"- !hey ta~ ..... 
......... 01 !he __ ..... 00I"ISitI0nI1IOO. 11" .. 
makco them tho bostl SI<ip floe ~
_·_n !low ojo'Aceo: Tho lie ....... 0&-
_. "" C8s1" _ • ...., !he 0ct.0Ie f ..... 
SVot ...... """ ~ no Idea tow ma/'I'I "_ rwt 
ha<I """"""'" I .. "'" IMy'Ye ~"'" ~, !(InC-
ing. Of whatcvor ... a . oh.cion to '-- ..... 1i<1s 
'"'" !hey jtost don' won:. 1 lei !hem, °NO, ,.,... ,.... 
""'do~'iI/hI" 
I"""'" -. ""'" ~ 1hM .... tJfh. They 
_,aII'y __ Iiko 001' ........ <kItr"4lOO constn.<:lion 
_ no !he w.,", '- • <>Ji'verI Of • be ....... 
!lil,n. f'eopIe ".,ays """'" up w",", 1'''Y 11110 
........ ~ wMI'I a""""'" --. -.xli """,Mg 
ar.ouI !he __ , OIner tf>On !hey _11", lhenl, 
SkIp'. ""'" ~ .... olways well consIrucIod. 
'"'" \I"oio mzry _ ",,-, ""'!hey.'_ 
fU _ 01 aI. ''''Y 1asI, !hey """""" _tho price 
is """" II'Ian ~ Call Slcip at (002) 6oI:J..IOI7. 
'" ""~ mo. r_ . • , (300) 93&--4 __ 
In my hearI. I be_ wt! _ "' .... 1Oge"- • 
SO ~}'OU ......... qoJeOIlorIs '" COfI' ...... "". call mo. 
----I 
b.J Sh.,m Tipp'" (c.onbnued) 
~I,w ,1.h., 
c.~ b. b •• U\-,t"1\ 
5 
Part One 
Beaver, Our Water 
Belore E,"""""",," omigrated 10 _ "" ... ita, 
t's "-ed !here _. bel>.' •• 00 10 000 ..-. 
00"""': fW!1Wy ..... equIIt.'.'1! 0110-60 00""", per 
""'" Of.tream """ ....... , lMy""", 110m , ... I\f<:Ilc 
Iuri<Ifa 10 IhO nonnem part 01 Me:.ico. Tho only 
","",")'O\J <101' find 000"'" we •• ., ..., ~
-....na Florida', Uwrcal tip. 
tt· ...... resmg 10 """' .... ' _ I>af:j< Ihen_e 
• ' ao&1y <iI coIots: ...... -.. ve<y datK Ilea_: 
"""'S UJI<e SupMor """ It.Id-. Bay. "" Sioux 
_ "*" bea_ ·"""",. Pl.n _ boove', <;<Jrl-
_00 """,00 b)' Indo .... ....... ~ lound ., 
UIII9 S ..... LaKe" VeI_. 'hefe __ aloo 
OOav •• """"'" fIJt w ........ <»101 01 01...,.... ... _, 
red __ 010. Ely "'" early IOOO'~ .IIe< 00...". 
had \>e<!" ki"'.~ If)< It...- fu, ~oIIy to "'" 
0<Ige 0' . lfII.-.;1ioo, ..,., <»101 var\o' ioo. _ . gone. 
T.., Ileaver )'O\J ..... today .'" ~ I warm 
-.-
wt...-. I beCalM 0IWi0<JS ItIOI thO " ,rtlOYaI '" 
beaver cao , ..... quanl""l aoo _ It)< '" rip'''1ao 
habda' 10 _ . many WO'SIem otato-s "" only 
.-p-OIedng 00._. ''''y st.rted .., .... rapping 
""" """""'ing """"or """'" inlo ..... ~e<I ...... 
10 "'''-'''''' """ "'"'0<" ""fIrMing r.abitMo, UrrII::rtJ-
""\«y.n ......... ,.,., "'" _ alii No only 10% '" 
..... Ilea ... ~ had 1lISIO<ico1y. 
Some Vital Statistics 
ThO """'rICart 000_. caw.- Co_ '''.'' "'" 
large" _ in _ A_ s.. ... """_ to 
gt"" arod "'" on ...,;gh1 1tv~ tt...- ...... , aI· 
~ lIS ""Y ogoo. """' II"""" •• , • ...,... down, 
Their _....-age ~t" _ ,,,"" ~""" 50 pot.o:"oCIS, 
ThO ,~oo ..... on .. ,,,0<" was """LIIfMI in Wyn. 
mng • ., 1938. aoo '~ '-9hod 115 .,.. Boa"", can lYe 
10 · 20)'0 .... 
ThO ""'"' d""in::liv<I ptoysoea, leat\ife '" "'" 
""""or " ..... pa<IIIIO~. """'Y-patleme<l. <IeW-
OOIy Ra" OiI. TMy USIt tI>/Ii ..... Irke 
" ~ on " boa' 
to '.I'JI<!o "",m lhroug/1 
"'" wal .. : lor baIoa_ 
-!hey ....... Ing~ 
"""~ont'_: 
""" to Slap "'" wate<.....-.dioIJ alii"". wt.lroltley "'" 
_ .1Ioe"; "';1 dive lor prQIe<;toon ond can ~ 
.....ir ", .. th lot ~ 10 15 miroJ .... 600 ........ _· 
ally _ an:l cIums~ on .. "". "'" !hey g""" WIth .... 
tI1tOUgI1 ..... wale< • 
E""" tflOug~ _"'" I\aW: ""' .. eyes and • •• 
... ~ed. Ihoy',. QUick to notice moYe ..... l 
When ""Y """'. no""""""" Id. """'" ..... eyes. 
"'"""...-. mem 10 keep tile _ _ open _""" 
,""",<wate<. ,",,"I ea ... . re ...... tao. buI their _ 
aI roe. ; 09 " lIn'I&Zing, and._ them to the """"'<I 
aI dan!Ie<. ".",.., !hoy swim ....... .,..Ie<. !hoy I<JId 
thtlr __ back 10 k<,<,\> "'" wal .... 1 ..... -. _ 
'" ....... helps __ jRj and select loo<t. " also 
... Ips IMm """'t'¥ """'Y""""--" """.,.,Ied ..-011· 
-
_ ...... four 1>""""""" I>fiIIhI 01'"'9" loci-
,..,..,..., on tile lOp. and twoon IIie bottom. ~ 
tho ... _. _ ~ gn:>Wv,j, tho Ilea ... """" 
them loIe<I """" byd>ewJtog on , ...... 0< gri<Ong the~ 
teeth 1OgeiMf, eo." ..... ,IIy, I>ey I\aW: • !lap tha, 
.- _ .. thOoir iI'ICiOOn: thiS ..--. tMm 10 
k...., wale< "'" "' .... , """"" _ """Y"'l t<anr;n. 
os and loo<t Lndorw""". They "SO It!etr molars, 
""""" 0\01..,.,. re_ rC>bon """"1. 10 g_ their 
_ "" ~ can be <lil/estO!l. 
. .. '" 
a. we ... 
"I'll' 'j'!"I!III"'!'1"111"" ••• H •.• K ~ •• L ,~,.' ttl! Jl.' • 
.~ II "j • • , I' i' .•• t~· ' .1. 
I idl .. CLtHlIflih iil~i!J<Hif~1 ,~~ 
If 
'Hili mHhiHii~il:HiPli'il Wi I ·' r!nHI i;hhdiiUH~m!df!I!lIHi' 
11 l!l " " ., 
nPiF ~! i 
'fl l : 
I"t ! II i1 izr:j : " l'lJlq ; !ll J ~, ~ !hnlllJ 
ii '!IWI~1 ;!!i ii ·i 11' ,a .... iI 
• tUI •I ' Hdi!U HlIlhf!1a><" 
l!:;IHfi 
,;mmii" 
iii! ii;H: IUplH 11!!lmHUH' zIt I ,~ BI Il,.ll .. , "I., ...... 1 
.!fll li~lll illl'il- !ljjO;'I!ll!!I! 
zLI Bid,. !!LJH! ,l llll,lifil' Ph ithHm;ii 
1"1' l'n'i'~" IU ·i1il!Jro,r,., f. ! i' 1;' ! H'~ '!' l! 'I' I' itHf i t!Eiitl j il!lhili idhlilh! 
mZl l nW111l jl.H '("rw , IUh •. !~,oIfHI.I!z !.il~ 
HI'" !·'{f'·-',<Ui 'co ziti 
,IIUI ~1~;~I!fJ rl'!' s!I!,!!: 
l .il .,111 , , • o-
J Hhf!~ !P!f!l'iU:!i~ :ll fh 
j "IIIH iihihhihfu ! iilw!a 
Let 's D o Lunch! 
How to Protect Trees From 5eaver 
"'77"'_1IkA'Ig_"~ ..,,_rn..'ll .... _w .. ,O.w,. n .,,-, .., ... 
..... OI .... ' I"II'COO_ .. _-. 
.... _, _ ..... po ". ,.a _ , ... II; gr ..... , -. ....,"", I. pIarOt .... , can be _ 
..... ago<ItIy ""_lOOt. 
Wrapping large. 
valuable trees 
The QOfII 01 "' II'P"'\I "- lo Ie> 
""""" •• """,, _ 01 '1IJI)e' 01 
W'ire ~ d """ .... 1:It_ !rom 
,~"""",. 
NEVEH ... CftICQn .... , WI¥(1 
"'" """ 'IWIg, ~ .. 100 .... "'1 a.. 
C8UM ,',IIinwy".:," pUll_ 
~ .... tree. ThfIoo "..,. uv-
"""'" In In • lew -. ... "... 
•• -.; ... _, ..., N(J1I 
d!W'IIl_H .. P' ...... ..... 
n ....... ,.~ .. (IOn' ...... .... 
': ,.OO __ ..... _.tx.C 
-- ... ~ ... - .. ""_10 .. __ 
----
;;:roo 
""' ... _, ....... _ .. -... _-.a_v ...... 
---_ ....... ---~ 
...... _ ...__ ..... -
----.- ... -_ .... 
To <10 ... joel n;N. ... '*¥Y!I'UQIf . .. III"..,., 
~~ tol" l ' _ , , """" poeIof 
Lp' .... ' __ .· , .-_~by_. 
.-.g ...... 21 ........... 'd" ............. , .... 
.... IItr9'><I ... _Ior4I~IO_ ... _ 
.... _'5IIPdlll_,' 0111._ .... __ _ 
......... wr., ... _ • po , "'110.101 .....". "'. 
_ 3", Thill .... "".,...." ....... _ frO'II 
,_ ....... _ ...... _-......,. .... l1li 
on lOp 01 ... _ (U> Iect. __ <I0Il' _ . N., . 
My wwOl _OI.-oM Ie ...... _ .. r •• · 
....._'" • I'''''",,· rv->.. hnvy ~I" 
Do "'" _ ""'II ........... )'011 "" ........ 
•.• 4"-.01_. )'OII-.,_ .. onuoat .... 
tJOIb,~""" at .. _10 w .......... You....,. 
_10 _____ Of.,.,... .... ..., 
• __ II ''11 ..- "'" tJOIb'o. 10 "'" , 
",_ ... _'111 "",,,,,,,,,,_1 10 gal 10 .. _ 
- ........ -......... -. .... -.... -
To ..... ~oI_ioo _point...". ........ 
01 .... ..., (30 .... 10 ...... _..,-dIn Ctw::>o. 
'_01~ 
_,,_ ...... __ '\tluWIII_lO 
...... ~-.""-, ........ --
"' __ ...... II1II ....... -. ..... 
_ . ...., poin!lhII_ ""'" .... ~ 10 """"' . ' 
........... " __ ..... i 2'U~_
_ .. __ .' .... .,.,..._1_ ..... _ 
_ ~W ........ _IO .. iAId_ ' 
_ rIoa ,,'eo"'"1a5IO° s ....... _._ 
.. hOI...,.. NOneCII_" __ ...., 
_"" .... Thoh, ,.,.""".-,,,' \6d 
d," ".",",""'~""' ___ n... ........ 
odt ""It' """" I )'<OJ ...... _ 10 ......... !rHo 
once. _ . Tha1 ~ oee ' .. b.1OI '" _ 10 
.....IOC ' ..... 
Skip Lisle, Sea_ Deceiver. Intern""onal, has openI~. 
perlecllllg hIS _!IevIo&s SkIp's no.. dIMoos no! od'/ work. 
!hey ... e \Ie<}' low m/IIn\e<1ar\Ce, COS1 eIIe<:ti>e. ¥OJ 0<1 top 01 .. 
!hal. incIe<It>Iy aesltle1lcl "'""" a~. one oIlIl<Ilasllhings you 
w8J'JI1O <10. In an en<H'110 ""~ 8 conI\iCI W,lh be...,.,.. 10 IUIn • 
beautIful habrllO! with IIOmeIrmg 1haIIOol<S mar'like ,efuse 
111M R "'eI--tIIoughI OUl inlelligen1 soiut>on 10 a problem 
K you have qLJeS1.,., •• 0< wanllO bnng Slop 0Ul1O cIemoos1,ale 
CQf1$1rur;bOn 01 a I'\ow' de\i~ 
S~ipL"'" 
Bilaver Deceivers International 
8()2·8oI3-1017 
1187 Cabel Ad 
Gallon. VT05146 
$kiplisle. "e<monteI. ~I 
GO WITH THE: FLOW 
5 eaver Deceivers, Double fil ter S9stems &- Castor Masters 
__ " . '"'" plug """""'" _1neIr potWl3 grow I<> II><r peln! mey 
ow ~ ..... "'poll .... fOa<I (Jf sltuoll .. e IlLIIItIIs .. " ... m ""' .... "'" _ ""'" 
I<> be """""""'. Iu?r 0I1Iw0fl _10_ slructures can be _ Ie .a.~\.,~ 00<1 
........ ,. I,·work...." ,_It>!w>09"QI, be_: me_ ~.000.I>ie 
F .... Sp<emOO<lcaSI<W MasIer. 
, ..... .....,.itIe, aOCl PO"""'" pI>:>IOgi'apI'II 01, ....... _ 'low control .... :M Tr,ey 
w""' lMigIoally ~ 1'1' Sk4l1.o0le 01 IIM_ ~ ... In''''''''I<>rIlII ~ '. ",. 
~ Ic"'-' 1ha1_ oJo>iceo <nfIl """"'"' ",1Ior. Once _ graw me basic 
""""""" 01 how 1Iw>y ,.....-, _ woII be __ 10 .... 11<1 mem iO I. me ~
>OS """ """""'"""~ 0I11ie 0I1e _. ""'I' .. goong 10.,......-0 Ttoo IS "-
OIl\' I .... 0I1Iie Doc, ... , Tl>o ""sic INpd 011 Doc " .. , ~ UfI!IIlo;Ga!. IIMO,*, 
!hat.....".. >hope"" ¥My II'~, joJM ... !he....,. _1I>ey _10 be_ 
\/ar)' SO......t1 ... IS iudgmen! call "" ,.,.. pan. 1l<A • .,..,. Y"" ...... lUI • lew II-.. 
.... lor me """"" '" <Iesign will "'f1 ~ 10 you """''''.y 
One 01 .... ~ impotlarC IrWrgo llIec\ng ..... "' cc ... 0I11>e P'oteC\lSltle ~ 
01 _en .... you ...... ~ ,.,., t<y Ie <:tJI OOi,!e<>. and .... sornell'lo:lg """_, ~ .... 
and ""Wilii", you """ .......... ~ lilt ___ bUId iool pon"'rninII"' . woy 
you _ • _. _ ...... .- ~ • __ okIng iO """'" )us111ne 
ThaI io, _ VOU ..... M cor ..... "" "'" ""aily ol ... _alii you~.I.OoirIg' (II 
I, .. 01 ma_ """ ........ I<> gel """"' ..... "" I"O"'i<IO<I ~ tno DegOnng 01 trIO_-
bOO on """" __ , I 
.... 100 "' ... hough'" ~~ '09"_ gI ""'!low _ 100'''' ooll<llllg, 
1'1 "" """,alng!he '-.: '\.ooI<a mattorr _ people ......... ",_, .. wd> 
""." .. pIUggio"Ig 8 cu>rert '" rIoo<Iong P'ope<ty, .... _ ao 0<Jt best to """""'" 
II'I<Im to __ I 1Icw""""" ,_ I!WO IlIMI "" beave. UIe<I '" ,-= ..... _ -
ove. ~ """ IIow _ """'. r.-'IOg/IIIier, ...... tIOI ""'", ...... I' rnaltefSll ""'y ) ... .,. me tas1 __ you ., ....... 11-.. .. .
when 5 eaver Are Plugging A Culvert, Part I 
BUILDING A BEAVER DECEIVER 
or,. the _ de¥ice •• "" l1li_ o.c :1',., I"OK I,\ OO , can vary "'II'''~'' in Itt 
__ . I'm PIg to show )'OU phOIOI <II ""'" '" me 0&001 .... _ SI<Ip lisle hal buill 
arOU'l<l 1M 00 .. ,,1Iy. oneil'll g~ )'OU ""'" bo$Ic building IMln'Olion • . MoM or aI. I 
.onl y .... 10 .... "' .. '- <lin"",,,, ood ",,!que • ~ .. ClIO be. In! fI<Wr 1M 1110 
".."" ""_ it! ........ 
• 20.,. 8' pane," 018 Of • g .... 1"'\C6' wit, ..-
• F'ressu •• -II .. 1ed ~ , ' long, ,'IIi_. 
Of somelt"Onil """,,*1ItIIe 
• Pre_"-tr .. t"" 2 . . .. 10 hlme \lie 109 oIlhe Docei_ 
• Outdoor ""inIlor l1l4I 2>: . .. thll l,."", tt",1op 0I1he Oecejy.r 
• Bra".. (~posaib"'. pr . .. url ·\tNlec1) lor 1M posto 
• FUlenet1o_ Ally 01 . v •• le{y o! ,,,~,,,,, ,,O<'<; well, lnc!lIding 
long ""llS, large I taple., or ""'.gI boItl 
Sourea lot ........... : 
1m _ MIh CoUac:to son' Uti lor ~ .... _ . bur!lo<lycar> 
deli.", elf: . ,.".. Of )'OtI C&'I "..' It CO<ISIruCIion ~ dI:>a/eto in 
- "" .. , 
For Ihe wire nwsh: Hn \ .. " ~ (303) 7&8-988(1 Of 
(303) 1158-9888; 14«10 E. MGnc<IefI PL : _ • • co 80011-
For ~·""1IId JIUIl'ea,t\ene pIpH ..... 1IPIi1 _ couplers: 
11mbe<_ Plastics; (303) Z89·~7: 11195 CI •• mOOA & ; 
Com ....... " CiIJ. co 10022. 
-
1110 pIooco "'" 011 tno ..- 10 moI<e 1h8 _ I, 
_ , you ,_ ...... 10 tn ..... ,-ptOO1 1/1O twoceo. 
Q) PainI .... 2 • ~'$ thai ... be used as • <1m or ,"i 
~ "'" lop ""lIe « Ihe Decal,'" \'bu"''-
•• _~pWO." a_ .""' ",,",", e o:... oII1he tn.:. _ a1 a ..... ~ ...,... 00...., 
can be_ InIo 1M "...., II1'I<I ~ 111 ~, 
15'1 Vl*>r,Ja , 'I ..... ',. "" ... p(IUnII ttJo..,... ......... ¥ .. -. 00.....,.. .. In .... _tII "'" poe b 
.. YOU"-IIO"'IIIO __ 
@_ .... 10<.,.. _ .... n.od. oro wow 
.".." 10 1111 ..,... usrog \lit ' .er t-. ,.,.,.... 
(1'(: 1 ., FIIJR 1-" __ r- s...., ... _ 10 
"- _ .. . _ 0-0 ' ,' ... He.- . "'"~ 
",--.,..poo!. 
G)NIo, ~ you .................. t l .... .....,_ 
on .... 110 ....... " ......... 11 '" easy! You con_ 
_'''''' ....... ....- In FO 3-.. " .. ~ ... 
~ ''''. tno Oerrki 011 l.on!II f'HII 1M '-' 
U leoPar1<CO .... . ' 'LooSWploo._ ollm , 
... _ --., .. .,......, Ag , .,, -
_~_ ... "" ... _ . . .... CICWIo>d. ,_ 
~ IOOIc "" .. aI ' 5 minuIH 10 -'" 
J1e, ' '',IDoIo, Dea". aro.o:Ii_: or .. be ..... may 
~ _ .... _ may roo! "!My Go .... I ....,.. 
,,_ Ii 10 _ . The POW ,", _ ~_ 
do' ......... ~_ t>o_'. De~tor ... 
opo«!lO ...... Vng_"'~""" 
Fog &-... _ItIItIlllc8 ...... _ . ... _ 
."' '1.01)1. ,_ s..Ip 1£I<lUI .... ~ gro-og 
_ 01 t o buI ,.. N" • _, ailed "'" 
Doc 2 '0'" ~ 1<)1*"""" So, ,_, _ l'1li' 
...-
_"' 111 ____ .,.' , ... ""tno 
'*' 01 ... """' ..- _ .. rIgN .. ..". aI ... ..... 
~ I do ;: 'J ! 10 11)0'_"" piIIoIo . ......... -.... 
...... _~ ..... _ .IPIi JOIa ! ' "O>f. 
-"" .. ..-. 
_ :'_'1_1", ___ 00< : ... . 
_ bO~ -,lI>oopI_'" ~ 01_ 
___ .... 0'.,. 
.... _11._"'.& . ' _so..,_ ~70~~ 
>D». 7 , _,,- ___ ..... _ ... _ 
_ ... ..-... ,L Lj 7 ., __ _ 
_ .., ,,""' ...... , ....... _"' ... 
"'" , _",_" ___ ,,,, 4 
1 ...... _ . ; ,. , ... _ .. .-," _ 
__ ... _~ __ " ,iI...,..· 
.. _ ...... _-
F 1(. . " -A 
"'"' __ , _ _ .... _"' .... 0 \ar. 
80 ....... __ ""1htI '" " "'Iha _ ."ltoaf 
-"" ...... ----.............. ~ 
.... ".. , \,.,.., ptaoo. 
FIb . 10- /1.. 
-mio1o ........ _ .... O L. __ ' ,' .. /Ia 
*'_.....,. ... , - , ,1 __ ""'o:onIr_ 
..... a'# ___ .... , 7 LWa"" .... 
...... ",,, ____ ....,._1-
.... _ .... _ ... __ .. "'fIIa 
,.,.--'--- ' , ........ _ .. -
.~-
_~ __ 2OC\:) ' "JIIOoV- .. . .. 
,-' _ . ..... Rod<)' ..... ~ ' , _ ""'* __ 
" "y""'''' __ 3_~_. _''. 
_ "'... . .... "'-'1 ""'....,. rJ;d ... __ Doz. 
___ .. 01': ., . .... _ ... _ ........ 
........ _d .... __ .... ;o," •• cI_ 
""'"" Rod<)' ___ P .... AIoo . ... __ 
000: , ...... _ ...... 1>0', oodI 
T"" [Ioc,,, .. ,, In FIg. 7:1. w .. InstaIIeJ ~ 
1999 a1 00Ic:Gt .... _ in Aoc:I<y _lain ~
Pa:I<. 1'nIs 10 """ '" ""'"" oituaIions ..ner ......... 1hng _ 1han thO I>l1$O; 1_,0idaI $hap(I _ 
n, . "" .. F'nt '" ... ~ was a <b:blo ""'-l And In· 
_ '" 110 ,, ; ... ",.:gIlt i'Io'" """,",",,!he 0"eeI< 
(Cow C._l _ In 1fom ..... oIgnl. ~ ....-
..... by cuMng me 0..00; "" 10 "'" rignl as ~ • _ 9''''''''''' ..... " 01er. You .... _ by 1<XlI<i:'lg ill F' ... 
e. ... 1!Ia1 !he port '" !he !leoe;.$' In fr<;onI '" !he two 
~ 10 _. but ""'" ~ .......,... a bf ... thO "I>' 
stream _ . ~ _ a shape trial W8SI1' uopr 
• _ . ~ ~ <letlniItI:y """""I 
The Do< L ""' at 00Ic:Gtaw _ has """ars boofI 
""" '" my 1_ Deo!i .. ,,!hoI ~ has buiI .. .. 
......., -...yl ... )'<lJ .... 1\01"" In FIg. e. ... . 
1I'IefO 81ft_living ngn._me Dec' · ...... And 
~ )'<lJ """" 1he .....,. oro ""'" -.sIre&m. ,.,.. will 
_ .<:a~ '" _dam.n Iw •• ,.,.."""_ 
(Fig '0."'). n .. _ !het>ea1O$' .... lI'fflIng at ..... 
.... bI.n ""'Y .... 1\01 DIocIck'Ig me aM<1t And. 10 10!> 
~ OIl. tnIo 0..00; .. , M • ..-~ "", . "<>II. 
You """ ... cI!tatIy In FIg.I1 .'" just how,.,.. on .... 
thO 0<.tI0>e at me DeceI>e< "'-II> thO p' ....... l/ea1e<l 
posts. You call " ....... how thO Do ...... _ 
two. "4'1>"1 II-.- pOSts. ... )00 8'" In$lt" ... 11>:0 
poslS. make "'''' they "'" _ . not ~I lie-
""':o:bet. these de.;= have 10 be ~ strong H 
lI'oOy'te IJOO'9 10 .... Sla!><l ... ",.-. Pie ... 
_ how thO '"""'" 01 11>:0 DeceiYe< 10 ~ 
g.ent\'l1O 11>:0 oIgnl. In "'" tIiofl<fu , Cow CIeeIo; is 1'Ic>w. 
Ing. ~ WI tnIo [)eo . ;,., 10 Ih llO C<M c. ...... 10 
be 0 par! 01 it. _ I"JU ... It. I" not dislra::llng. 
ThaI .. ~I0'''" ... ,:beo·, ~ma""'l 
_ In&<o' ... thO posts. _ )'OUI' preYior.:sI)'zWl 
\We ""'"". As )'<I'J .... <IoIng "",, "" !he _ """ 
IlBrMIe< 10_ .... "'" \We 10 _ . CIA thO po8tO 
.. mey are """'...., ..... \We """"". 
- S\E.~ 1 Ht2.'t £-
"",",,,,!he DeceI".,. bIr -... ... peinIo<I ~4 10 
"'" top'" "'" Dec . MI" I .. QOCMIIO ""I 
~ When !he po8tO ....,., being Installed a1 
..... sIle. ~ aealQ(l . """"" DeI\Or .. " ..... _ 
o.cei •• """ ..... CUIv8rI: liIrg& onougn b 11>:0 
_ b enter. but t:oo _ lor them 10 C!INY In 
malOrialo.....:! bled< "'" -. ft" !he .. "", _ as 
!he ~ 81 L~ Peal< 1m, lHs ...... ...... 
.. """" __ ""'" IN'''."" lI'IrOUgIl!tlot_1O 
...... I"" twa:,l0 018 tluoy ,0/H1 
See In fig. 9-A how "" _er _ ", ... Ied a dam 
_!he [Ioc dlet1 B>.n ""'~ ~. 10 . CI~ '" 
dams on tIIO 0II'I0r _ '" IIKI roaa (Fig, 1(1..0\)1 Tho 
wale< h I'S _L)Ur'Nling 1M 0. ..... , o..ceiwK is part 
'" !he pond ..... boofI ~ by !hoi dom. This 
'"", "P";""'''', In fact. Ihis 10 po"""'l The coraet 01 
!he _bl •• ;l<h,, !he _ has Dean _ ."'" 
mey .... st. al!he sit •• and h,,,,,,,,,,,,,1e<I Itolo beau· 
tiluf hflllitM. 
""-'9'>!rOUl "'" SWi ""i", . , ...... the -.. do .... 
........ "" .....:f .... _ 10 Iho beilWlr1 This 10 0 
_t-.g P<*>IIor _ . _ 0_. beaver 
... e a keys10ne . pee l' '. t. " mey ........ oin a-.y 
""" ~ """"'"' ecosysteml For """"..,... 
_...--. ....... e .. " $<>1...-
.....:! promoIa _rfIfIy. They .... ~ "",lor 
~I:)r and quantity. _ ~ Iis/>.....:!_ 
MCU,! _ enIIancIng Ioroge and rxNe' for I/o;e: 
_ """ wllCflile. It'S _Il'101 9Mi. 01 wtfo:IiIe 
In 1M _ . 81 ..,.... (lOW In IMIr _. deIWKI on 
!he habitat 1!Ia1 beaver aeate. _ who ......... n' 
-~-
. , 
_ ;, _, ..... " '" to. ,},,'II • Do. , h .. _ .... , 
SO<> _ ... "''' !D>o _ ~ he_ "" too ..... 
'!Sf AI.) [R 
pEc...E \\J\'OR 
-"t:, 
, ............. fig. 'loA ID __ ""'. _ " "0 In 
Ol:' .... 'ppljl>.~." I .. O":) .... ~ 
---
... ~In .... , ...... ,(f9 I:J.Aj .... _,NI\I 
.-go n ... __ ....... 2._ 
- • ~ 
-
fl b. \iI -po. 
I dOn1 """" _ or _ SkIp _ .... De· 
.... (Fif, , ..... ), !lUI -., • beaIti*JI? SIo." kI»id 
._.<Ie<:IIINI,*,be_IO! " ",,, '-'. 
_ .. -....' 
rOl 1hoo -. tsL .... __ '*'9 __ ... 
..... -. oI ... _""' ,ce .... ho""" Slop ...... n'_ 
_ , _ <Ie ...... _I ~ r.ey (IOrIl. "*' 
1fIty ••• " .. 'll ..... ~, If.. • .... I _ •• 
.. _ .... m<l$I at 11>8_". _ •. _ 
11<,,'"'9 Ie> 111>. ...... _ ~ ... ~ 
" f:,""lJ·P'P! __ ........... ,.,r;o"... 
__ "'" __ u .... ..-
"' 'S-A no.._ ,,,., ,, ____ Poe" ... 
..... - .... , " 
'4ft.. 'UI. 
" 
.-.. I .... Thloio jo<t ... aloe<liooo o"''''1lI1 
'" ,."" .. ) 010 .,.., I ...... by In.iDJI 
.. ~ 
.,, 11." ...... _"'IonoI .... ...-p ........ T .... 
,o. II)' , .... __ ..... 1Od , ... .. ..- " ,''' _ .... 
Doorrio'~r.ud ........ - ........ bon_ oI .... 
<~. V"" <_I111 ... <~"" ........ ~ ....... in 
'" I .... ~ .... if ..... "'. 100 ....... S ki. tIid.', .... 
<Ii,.. ............ n.~ .... wn ... , ... IIta .... 
Docri.' .... Loo.P 'nk I •• . Ii., ........ ".,. .•.• f) 
oil<' io oliff ..... ' ! 
F!G. ',8 
I 
When Beaver A re Plugg,ing A c ulvert! Part 2 
5UILDINGA 
DOU5LE FILTER SYSTEM/ 
The ""'II>Ie FrI", $ysIem is $ ....."., <JIIb:>o!or 
p-ev.....-.g be ..... , Irorn ~ or!:*>cl<i""i(j a Wver1. 
_1<e<IpIng __ .' 1M ..... !or thII bene" o! .... 
'4JS1O: """ ",""an ~ """_. 
Fi(/ 1-8 ........ a """"" 01 • 00uIlIe F_ Sr>Iem. The 
In! _.In "'" "- o! a _rdoI. is diredl)' In 
Iron! ol1h<t "'-""en, 
NolO: w. 10""" 8 _ on the Ogrt or 10ft _ . 
t>et ':: ' .... !dIer ..-.:11"" """"'"- "" __ 
can .... it .. a .. M ""_" 'y!tlr<lugrl !he 
<Uoooe!1. ThO round filler jl~. L/SIng IWO ro·.Iong. 
_.w_~ _, 10. """""'_ ..... t is In 
tho """PO o!. rX>nu! wiIhou! I'>e hoIo (Fi(/ H!). W ..... IWO 
2O'4orIg _ walktd poIyeItIy1ene pip<-s D<ICI ..... Irs ~ 
to "'."'e diSU",,,,, fiorn _. the w>ller IIo>w:o In10 ~ .. pipe. "'" _. n 
""".09 OUI 01 1M p(le. 
~~"t\<> O~ (, 0" II" ja "'~(.. , ';'~" wi'''' .... t..,I,., 
• 'I",~ ...... t..~ \-t ca\ . ~ \,o"rr-. ~' ~ '!" ~:, ... ..... 
- 1>1,,,, .. ~ .. ..-~ I" .... \-.. 
• ;10'\-.. " .. ... .. 
$kip ...... a va rioty o! fa-' lrom long rIO. , 10 '-90 .\oI>In 
10 CIIIIIa\II> _ . Use _9,,", )'00 IInO _. _!or)'OO. 
• cl.o."..,Io., ..... ~\~£) ?I'1t'o< ..... I .. 'u. \' ,'? ' .. 
Oepe<odio i(/ on 1M oi\e, ..... IT. 1~'. or e-""mete,. 
y"" will moot 011 ... ,..,..;1_ poly pipe. per Nd1 _ file< mlem. 
• ~p\;~-b~ .. ~ (o .... , \.r 
Vorv impor1aI'II : T_ will """e aIIlt>O <lift .. """" In It>O ,""""I 
NOIe: !flO 1;,,0 ...... <:Om< witrllhe coupler _ eaoily, 1 replaCe them 
with 3(1' fleavy.wty tie.)'OO can p<;1< '" at hor""'~re """ .... lilHo are a 
mvol1l ...,.,...,. 'WI .... "'" ones !hot """"'_"'" ""'.,..". I """ IWO 
mor9 """ "'" them arour><l tho OUI_ 01 thII eoupI<w oroo it', _ .- 10 
eor>r>ed 1M poly """. (Fig 2-6) , _ roo"" go! oorneII'Iing II\M ~ IaSII 
" , 
, ~,<-\<... 3\\J""" .... \tM W,~" 
a< better I"~ epo, v-cooleO 51"'" -..ite r- 1 "'alit 1"'1, to lie 
!he ,,,,,", or T-p08IS 1O\IIl11.". 
' 0 L-j"(" :o:. '%"" '9Th',,, f/N<f'~ ..-00 
thall \jOI at .. ,dwa", ..,. ... to se<Ure1h<t 
_·waled poly pipes ~ . ...... 
' f'~"- t\1t'?'It.., 'I," ,..Io~ \0"" 
T_ will hoi!> When yor.I_ ... wire".,.." A Ml)$ti 
Saur""" for ma...-ials, 
rrr- "'" eot><_ ""A'''' ', I><JII/Ie)' CM """""..-.. 
Of )'00 ""r> """'18".,.,._ "'4lPIr <I8.tI/D .. )'OtH ""18) 
Fa< 'flO -..ite mnh: 
80""" So!lI>I1I3031781HlS88 a< (303) 7116-9666; 
14000 E, """""!ell f'l .... fOf. CO 800t 1. 
_ 00 ..... "" .. ~ _ 10 ... >trY -....., dOn' WI II'Io'OI.gJ ... Dell at .,., 
__ • ...... ""IO~(FQ ~ ~_,.,...."·,,Ic __ ._ 
........" ..... _ .... \1 ....... tMl\a lln -V .. .,. no ""II. _ roo .. _ . lip 
1hI~ __ "" ... _ ......... "" ... ·1),<2 11 _ . 
__ 1Ii ....... you ... wat'OI Ia Pl-CfWO 2O'Iongpoiln"J ' _ . So be .... 
\IOU_"_~. 
_ ~ l'aJ P<III' ~"''''''II Z, J*'IOo"!'''' •• n · .. aUo .... 
- .. WI 
_pa<+ b. 
When you ~on'" _ COI)QUI_, 
begin by cuzong • ...-. 01 .- 1IIat .... lit 
.,., .. _ 11>1.1 ......... "'" 1a&> ...:I 
_" c:t<::Iat COl 1fiII • .- (Flg 7-8). 1ho 
fIlE .. __ be "II' ~ 10 """p Iho 
"'"_ !8r ~ loom .... ~ COl Iho 
pope'" !!loy dOn' ""or 0< !OO! _ P'II 
m~", 
NOlo _ """'"'" !til r<>UOO , ...... ...... 
""' Iho tootIlOnIOl """ 0& .... mnn tacos 
"'" .,.,....,. 0' Iho . .... Thill _ "'trJgtrI 
10"'_. 
___ .are2·or2 1/2·. ThIo 
..... "" Iho _iii .... _ Tho IongIh COl 
Iho _ )011 "" ..... IIIpO<III on ... "...... 
""" COl Iho _ you'" .. 11 ,,'II For In· 
.H .... ~ \IOU .. ani • _ eo ~ .... you 
... ""!til _ 19' long 1_1'1 cui ~. 
_ or .. 1DIQIIt • ...:I-"'P ... ecI!Iot lor 
_oIl"ogk_COI ... __ 1 
_ .. 5' "'" '" . ..." PO! .1"" .. 11' _ . 'Iou", ........ _ UI'IIII".,... 
gal .......... ... ...... _ ... 
pG""_ ... • ... II _1Ii""'_ 
.-... ~w._ ......... _ ...<1 




'r.I .,... ... _ '" .... _ klr .". lOp ..... 
_" 01 ........ (FIg MIl 
_ at ........... __ a.ge< so)'OU.,., 
_..,.'" _ .. _ ...... 1IIe tcU:ld CUIOI 
_.,... .... /:!'tIP ". 
_)'OU CUI"""" _ klr "'" _ 01 "'" 
,,.... Go .... 1M ..... " .... _ aI "'" ends __ 
)'OU COO • ...:c ... ... - 1OgeII ..... malce flO 
_(F'Q 1·8) lMn. _ )'OUrut lhe lOp.OOllom, 
_, "'"'" ........ CUI r.em 1a<9"' ...... 1111 ""''''" 
<!le' 01 "'" band, 10 you """" ~ '" _,10 
WOOl< """. _)'OU IaV "'" """""""'" onto 1111 
... a~ rut tntm ogoIn. .... 0IWIg flO _ h' 
)'OU wIIIbtnd _ ........ c1\he "'_ usng 
11>1 rwppIo ~ 
-p~d' d, 
_ . _'11111l1l<:I< _ ....... .,... __ 'n;lI.rd'" 
~ .... )IOU _ ......... 01 ... ~
......, ..... , UWiCI,.o,g" ,0;.;, Ir PIII, __ 
r- _ .. p.ooh _ reoIY ,.,." ... .". 
~''''''c1'''''''' _101"', -,_ 
_ , \hell ...., ............ (Ag 9-11) 'ItJu_ 
..., ..,-.. ~ , ,, ..... ,,,....,,_(Ag.6-8,' 
IhOrlP ;ar ..... "14'_ .. _ ....".. _ • !*IiaI Of 
hoi _ . )IOU ..- .... ,' , III _ 01 !hot 
_b'f ...... .".&'It,.IP , Of~ .~· .. e" .. 
~ W'I"*J 
_ ' 00n11Ofg11"""" • _ <II 1""11" at \he 
..,. <II \he _ .... """"'" .. _ Il10 _10 
II" Ir*;I \he -. tuI omoI...,.q. 1>a1i1>ey_' 
.. ..,. n dIom-tJuoldiing """eriAl" tJICdC ... _. 
f\{,. 'lI-f, 
-" ........... ,..",,_ ..... _ ... 
- . - "" III.fIro _ "" ..... _ ; , .. 
00.0,'" _.,,,.... _1IMl .... P' "" 
__ ,,_OIl""" 
, 
' ~6(~ ~ 
_ .. "' ......... 1"*" ............ " . . .. _ 
.... .,........."" ." , on. 10 .... ~ -lI"'" 
.W'" 
_ .)'OU ........... 01 .. "' ..... .,. til • -.. 
........... bO_ .. p:u:>d_inIO ......... 
.P" ~ ... N; ... _ .. __ ..... _ ...... 
~Ofl .. -.. 
_ All"'" ,... .......... heIgnI "" IIlo _ In Iron! '" 
\he_ "3' wtIoMneOfl1plOIO<I._' torgoot .. 
bo_·prootyWl 1>.-"""" LIOing trld edge '" !tie "' .. 
-
. ,?a(t ... 
CUI. ".,.". 81'1 """ .... ..-01 __ , . 
In ..... <II .. ..-. inIO -..,..,1 e\I'InEUIIy III 
.. poly -. _. To doo<>Jo.ngo ' : .. wom 
d=w ........ "' ..... _Ag,2-8. 
~.')' 
_ ... _",II",paIy"",,_h __ ,
10.,.., _10 .... """ _ ... _<11 ... _ , 
...... bOgIP1 ~ .. """ 6" ~"""'..:j" . ) Coo"'""", !tie ..... "' ....... --._ )'OU _. ,'_" _ . ThM _ ... poly pipe 
_ ... hole .,... .... """'" In "'" liTIe<. 10 .". """ 
e_1iI>OUI 6' Of r nro lilt _ """" .... III 
_)'OU . ....... """'" In10 lilt ~ ~ .1iI_1eo(! 
on Iht lOP ..... t>OItlm <II 1rIe popel 
----~ 
F'b. h' B 
"'" ____ ,.,. c.o "-'I' _ .... _ .. 
....,._ 9 _ ... ___ .. '." . __ • 
....._._a.r~,.,._ ..  ... 
-...... __ ... __ ._.-
... _p.,""" .... _ . 
I 
when A &aver Pond Is Flood;ng Propert!J 
BUILDING A CASTO R MASTER 
Thilif ""' ........ .... ___ i;) boJII(I, , ..., ,, ..- _ a pond ls_iII' 
tnI~ ..... 1IIrM1....->g 10 CC'IO< _ P"""''''' II,g .. I n III : ..... ",.." 
The CaaIor _ ..... "" J'lIr1'I8 Wom "'" _ """" 01 _ ,"~r"'_~~' , __ .~. 
CeR:< ~ "c.Mtir uo ... Is limply • rouncI _ .......... 12'". Hr. Of 
r.,;J',,,'nloV:\ ,,_;:cIj •• ' ...... piptoIFig 1.q 
I'\P(\~ ~\f\ L'::> l . ..IsT 
)0'''-'6 ' p<lf"ll-\S It roo.- ~ ~.wt-'N '~(.. ... t.'i .... 
Yilt' V\~ r\~ t.. \<> "'~ 'cL ... ~ fu 0.>/ . ...... ...... ~ 
2. 'bo,,',J, .. - W)\'l~ ~1""'~~"'" N'c.!> 
lNpo.di ... "" 1h9 ..... !'OU _ 20' _ 01 12'". ' 1rQ< 8"_. _ (II"" 
lime, you wiI nood two '" It.> pIpo. IXW .no. The Ql>llio to """" .... """'" ~ 
.. ~ 7" * tIe't ."on .... _. _ ... _ it """'irosI ttIe pipe • • ..., _ "'" 
.. _ "<XI!I'Iin(j WI 0I1ne p;p. II! "'" doom. 
~h~·~~~(OVo\((S 
n-.. _ ..... -....,:;.,.~ ... _ 
'6--\0 91UH o"r ff~~~. " I~, ~J1t~ ~., 1""'~t< Qnoo""'_ .. infMOl.H .....".. 'W" ' .. 100 ..... ,.,.. ....... _ wo .... 
_ .............. 1\1 .... » ...... _ . • .,,_ . o'yW'*"QOII_ • 
.,.,.. __ l~I""_""'" n.. ....... _~_ ... __ 
n.o_OtT_IIeOII"'lJOIIoplpe""",,,z .. ' ......... _ ........ 
~ II ... OlIn. _ ." .... r:..., in _ <II .. _ . ........... __ 
.. ...".,~ ......... 
t"'\~ b'v....,in" .... Wif .... 
• Of _ )"" • 1'JU con QOIIII. __ ~ ......... (_ I reeIy ~IIO lie !he 
_, Of Trpos1!llOgether. 
6 ...... lit" ... ){V:' ~ ·.l""(.\1>i" ?ll'''"' ' O..,..,.HD~ 
"" ........... ~ I'iPeInlOIhO """"'_. b. ... JI8I """'. _ ... _ . 
_ l(.:~o'.:a":' ... ,j ~"f4 10 (....,lr ~ '>C.~r 
~1lE.~ 
I'm la, r we: 0<*>0_ .~. r .. t:oa...,. can wi;. 110 •• 1._ '" ""' ... 
Iocoli ~~ ,' / ", ,in """ _ . 
"'" N ___ 3 & "", 8:.; ; , (XICII i$S gst , '" (303) .,.._; &0800 E, 
_"" .. 1'1.; """"' .. 00 800&& 
r <If .... ""' ___ """ oa 'I '"' Ii _ . "'" _ '*"' "'" !!*n' T., bl:1i: Ii 1'\00. 
1Jco; (3031 289:2551. 11&\15 CIOL""". St .• Co,., .... C:&y. CO 1lOO22. 
~TEV ONE 
Prepare .... _'''.'18<1 poly ~ G The __ ... 11&<1 poly pipet ar. tI<.oCy ..... , W 
yW wMl !hem kI otBy _ ,""gtId Tn _ II'Iis 
ortX>ItH". I'OU first _1~ ,.1$ .... !he •• lfQm Ihe 
""Ie< Mgs oJ !he pipe. U!*Ig. _ 58" ,""",,!he 
pi$>o !rom ono ..., '" ..... _ . t>oong carelUllO rJMt 
<Ut ItWOIqI ItIe rf'Ig$, 001 tM>ugn 1M ...... waIIl 
AIOQ, Slop .....", 01 <U:ting all 1l'1li .. oy 10 !hoi end at 
the pipe IF'II_ N: ). 
fi::\ He"'. make ._ oIioo meas<,oring oI>ouI 2" ~ Ihe Wsl one. oIi<:W>g ~om one eod 01 !he p;pe 10 
1M"""". Tr>en. 1_ 'IOO'.1e<lri< 0/iI...., <'110 noIe 
II'Ir<>IIgI\ 1M Inner ............... bel " ." every !II" Of 
7th ring WhOrl _ is dOno. !lop ..... pip<! ""'" '"' 00 
""' .... same th""9 on Ihe """"""" _. 
_, _ 01 ""' ..... 'IOU 'Nil ... ",,110 "'" IWO 20' 
lOng pipes IOgeI'ler So, I>e aiM.,.,.. ""'" ~ DoM 
~ •. oa.-_ poly pipeO _ ..... IlIreacty 
pol1«alOd ... avai_ 81-..0 ~iI)fS. 
S1"gp T\.JO 
Prepare the 'ou .... nne, 
G)sIM wIII>. panel 01 6 Of. gauge. 11"". Ir' ...... 
JOOSh. ThO panets yo,f,. """'"'9 k>r """' ....... 20' , 
e'_ ThiIo "tho _01 ..... 10 ""'" wi!tI_ WI<Iing 
""'round_o. The oI<oollhe""""'_)'OII_ 
~ GepefI<I Of) 1M oIle 01 "'" aeeIt '1M ~ OM 
,''''",*" SO<Ifl t>JIIcI. _ 8" """"""'" He.......,., """ 
2>: ... InIo Ihe "'" 01 1M! T1IIe< I<Ir ..",.,. otrengll'L 
Moo! 01 .... """'" ~1I<n IVeI;Jo,.Ol, Of .-. SIIiI> bo.iId. 
or. 5' Of 6' _ .... Also, when building . "",1"(1 
I ...... "'".,', ... , no maW • . lOO~S mallell You 
"""" 10 get ItIem as round ... po'!: .... So, 1m going 
to ..... '" • coupIO 01 _ Ih8I ... help yoo build • 
beOlJtrlul round rlJl .. IF'll. 3-Cl .. 
~ When VOl' ..... ido on Ihe 01 ... 01 )'OUI' .... begin 
Dy OJnh;j " ~ 01 ""'"" """ .. I t>e ..... """~ ... 
Nt ~ .... 1Ofl ..... _ <:nOel", ..... mes/I 
The Mer.,.,.,lcl be 1a<9" """"'" Ie> keep the be ....... 
I .. erJ<JO.I\tI Irom Ihe ~ ol !he ~ Iho1 !he 
be""", do<>' '-, or !eellhe ...... going no "'" 
.. 
_ : _ """<Ing tile ,0UIlCI ~~'" .,..,. 01 "'"' f'I>eS/\ 
"""' ...... Ihe I'IOri>OrIIaI wire <>11M """" 1:0 on 1M 
ooW<lo """"mit!<"""" ." 1M liIIo<. This acI<I. 
strength'" 1M no< 
<U NOw. hOr ... _ 01 thO koyo 10 ~ a "JOIJM" 
_ (F'II. 4·C). WIlttn you <;Ut!he wife _ tor Il1o 
... _ ol !he " .... , do not _ PI~ Then, 
........ )OU <U IM~, _S, .......... '" 10 
.,... ""'" la/ger IMn \lie ~r 01 1M DancI. "" 
)OU ""'" pIOrfy 01 n'llllIIIist TO worI< wi1h. When )OU 
101 .... ~ onIo the walIoI>a">d. <U ""'" 
19aIn. crealn\j1M PI"""'" thal)OU willbeotl a.......:! 
.... eoge Of .... waU>arol usng .... ""'" pipe, 
NOIe, f"rg. 5-C _ hOw 10 .Ttaofo 1M ~ 
'" tho -.... _ diolOttio",l!he Citdo ,.., I'OIJ 
beotI Il1o prong_ 01 Il1o topb:>I1om """''''' Il1o 
w_1>SinQ the """'i ~, ...... )OU' Tree """" 
10 ~ doom r&aII\' r.ard on !he 1Opbonom ol !he 
...... rnesI\ "" l OdLlllly _ <1OwJI. ""'" bOnd Il1o 
P''''''P (f ig. 6<:). MlI1l& ....... tho lop""" \Io!Iom or. 
~''''''~_T 
@ NOw. I '. time 10 fillM J>OI1 pipe InTO ... ..,.,..., 
1Ilfl<, "" you nee<! to ruT a hole 1nK> .... ..,. Of Il1o 
_ . T ike '" be!,lin ouDi'Ig The hole (I' (_ OQUIU.) 
ffom Il1o _ 01 thO Tiller. ConIlnuot to WI Il1o ..... 
01 .... """ upwanlo, ~ you ... "" a ,'square_, 
Then, -" Il1o poly pipe;"'" Il1o _ you"'" "'"""" 
;" .... riller, "" thO pipe """""'" _II" or r Into 
the tiller. Make SIl'. Il1o ruts you"" ~_Iho 
poly...,.. .", on thO "'" "'"'" bon:>m 01 .... popel 
® NOw ~'.Ii'" TO _1M ~ ·.:!I'S" plein fO<M 
,0<110 sewre 1M poly piP" TO 1M Tillar. Near 1M I<Ifl 
OT thO pIprO, _ """ _ In10 ... nrrgs or thO pipe, 
righl acroso kom eoch _ (Ftg. 7oC). Tho \jOOI io 
10 be .tIIe 10 push the JOIJ"" rod .,., _ oJ Il1o 
1>I>Ieo, ..-.:I "" 1M hole ~ ""'" ., Ne,~ "'ap 
1M """" 01 tho rO<I _ 1M wire """'" Of the 
Me<, .., n roaJly _ in tho hiler Again, n'III i<e 
sur. tho ""to )'00 ..... ~ ir> The pipe .'" on tho TO!> 
"'"'" boIIom ollhe poly piprI. 
f1:I Yotrre """"'" rea1y to talCo thO CaoIO< _ 
'11 .. tI>fI waI/tr. IIu1 TnT, you Nr ... TO _'" thO 
beaver dam. You do IIWs by rernoYing a ornaI porli<>n 
01 thO dam, IQ • poeT 01, in'" _ to ... SIIo Il1o 
-'waIIOO poly pipe, 
Nt>II>~ The pIaOiIrne(It OT .... poly pipe in tM dam ill 
.ery ~T n, !he plactlment 01 1M !>'po in Il1o 
dam thol helps '" ""'*" 1M __ growTh oJ 1M 
""m, .....- 1M wa1er ...... DeI"j"" 1M """'. ""'" 
"')'00 _ 1M std<S 1rOm 1M <130\ ~y "'"'" 
_ . You ri '-' """" 1Ill<tr. 
g. NOw. taM thO T_ &rid pipe "'" into !he wale, 
(F1!l.6·C!. Tho is ..... ty a ~ ioI>bo<:au .. 
a 5' '" S' <lameIe< _. willi a po/)' pipe_ 
int> t ,"'" De ''''''''1'. When JOO _ .... ~er OIl! into 
.... <>'eel<. De car ..... ..,. 10 -. '" pull the pope 
OIl! 01 thO TII'te< (Fig. 9-Cj ..... )'<IU oeI .... _;" Ihe 
cr""" \>0<1. ~ .. ~. so the I'0Il' ~ r>:;JI orly 
T .. In10 .... pod<eI )'<IU .... """'..., II> thO <lam. !lui .... 
ten<Is. al>OUI 3' ~ .... >:>pol .... <lam on .... _· 
.. mam _ (FIg. TQ-.C) . 
AltenIiorr: _a)'<IU _ .... '_Io_~ 
thO potv ~ II> place aro;I IJflSIJ<e t _, _ . 
make .... e Ihe C>.I1S )'<IU .... made .. tile ppe or. on 
me lOp __ om. 
fL llIk. one .... 01 ,_. '" T-flOI'I" . IInIl cr'8$-
croso !hem ~ .... 10p 01 tile poly ~ rrghI on 10p 
0I1he <lam. MaI<e ....... to pouN;! Ihem """ Ihe dam 
leary wei. Yo<r !'My Mile 10 """" \lie _ 01 !he 
,eM, or"",", in tt ... _01 Ill!> ""'" to Iind!he'~ 
Sfd. "")'<IU <:IIr\ gel tIlem realty • ..."."ed _l'I0I<I . 
... 
I. NOw. lake Ihe II'IMeo'ioI)'OII"" """0'''' tram Ihe 
dam _ '''PI'''''' ~ .,.." Ihe lOp 0I1he pipe.;1am . 
I. ThOn. lake • tong """'" 01 .... ~ ......... 
'" oluminum wire. """ ,,;'" the two rI!bo, 1ogo1Ilo>r. 
1<.00 the ........ Inifllj. aeating ,eoar '~ ' ••• Wllh two 
mote pieOO" '" ,_ '" T-jlOS1o in..,... """" 11><8-
10""", (11.""--. .... Deave, <10m _..-,..., 
two pipeo <Y<I ~ (21 _ 1.., pt>os or" 
w"""''''. (31 at ... _ 01 the pipe;""" (. , be-
-. tt .. """"""''''' siTe _ IOISl<l Me, -.... 
bef. really geI_ """" Of T-posI" seculfl in Ihe 
MI10m "' .... a_I n)'<IU 1 .... )'011 _10.,... ""' .. 
rI!bo," _ .... poly pipe. \lOa"'''''. Donl """-. 
-~ 
, ("" c._ Masler is _ 1"lohOOI ". )'011 "" ... 
10 dO is !rim Ihe reM,. "" !hey lOOk noaI &rid ...... 
I.o<lI<o molle<' 
' HI If: HWtH i Hlji :'11 Itj I, Ill! il f t/ ! :I!I!z 
II 8; ~. Jiii: l!!i E- -
'{ 'II!' I 'I 1111>d II ~ II 1111 Ht1d , <Ilii~! IMwH g i, 1,1 l itllll! I' I r!lll l ll;hm. 
3 
...g BUnt II'l'IlU I z' 
c tP!U j.,I'. H,= j H :lj tUiH!f! .!!~ 
~ ~ "'ll'~ ,r--'il"j '~'" 
C\l , ~ iI,ili! II'''. h. iW 
<tJ :2 u!,hihl.U!ll. ~ - ' 
cO -£ tmmmliUHii • 
+.c ~ ~ '~ ~mUH !:tWiH lummi 
;> ~ jp'11_, 1:I~i~di IWIHI'z ~ u u!iiHil ~'filiW iWiP,h 
'> !Hlmh 11"1;"; lit' .... J 
,- 'PI,H:1 !!H,,!~~ !l! 
! f, I" ih II!! i h!!u il-tuuih, h 
5E:AVE:R FACTS 
e',,,,,,,, il'IOIYIoj"_. " ' 00 !Of lit. ""' ... l.Wl __ I"'~ ___ ~Iio ' 
........ _.., .......... _. -. lit _ 
"", a'& (".oltoc/.) beir'5I ......... ~ 
" • • _01 ......... , _"'_<:1"0 __ 
...... " _.., tN •• , ",...cI ~
-
BIta..,. ",1I¢h ""u.oI """" .... II one and • ","W 10 
two ro ... old. They ....... """ 'n" I ...... lOCI. in 
Cob'odo, lIN ... male In Jln.lM)'lFttJo..-y, o.st.. 
'ion 10 ftI>OUI '05 <I8yI, WIll '~I t>tIrIg I)Orn _ 
lin,. '" Ma'/ 
~ ...... ..,... .. _ If< ,h., IOu< 10 5. 
"'"'" a!let "'" ....... !)Om, IIOy _ ..... _ 
",on.""" ... .... _ tIP • • g', 10 '- by Ihoir 
~ Ora _ .. ".aI . .. ~ ... ,ota. 
... pa'I In .-.g __ lOIs ...... , lAy ... 
....... Iot __ DetlN ___ 1O 
_."'"'"...,..-. ~ 01 ..... 001I'I. 
_ ...... Dam....,. WfIiI1IO _"..,... _ 
__ -._...., .. ....,.....,. Tho_· 
• ____ lOtcu ... W ... __ • 
... _ .. ,' t!:, llgoocl. ___ " 
_.I1 .. _.-.ge._ 
KItt .... ..".,. ... -.. 110".,.., ..,.. 10 ..... · 
_ CIayI ."'" ItIO """ ... I>:>m • .,...., IIIarI -... 
_ ..- .,.., IM._ brwgIlIlO II>om, "'* 
onen. I)y ... talheo'l Onoo Ids '" ",=""" AI 
IamIy ~ _ par! In lading """"- KG ~ 
~ Ilay ..... IhOoIr po_ "" ...., __ __ 
IMJ ..... _ 10 fiM • maUl 0I'Id """"'. <Ok)ny 
« ..... own. 
Whon be ......... rorrovoO Prom !I<'<'d -.~ 
f>ey"e limply ieow.g • ...,., II\M _ be ........ 
"""" In _till. Ilea_ .....,. I'I1I"a to tUd a ........ 
.,...., otn.ggIO 10 ....-. _ .... lOr ""* 1_ ... 
They haW • lit and • 11<1""'"". To ....... '*" • 
...... "10 I, ""'. _ way 10 w6ido,._ 
~ 
1lI.o""IJ""'" ....--w.on .... ~ 10 ....... "'" many 
"""""'" _' , .. 10 ..- cwlOsllng _ . ... 
110' .... ..., "" n!he_~ 
ThoIOll" ......... p.,_ ........ _ ... 
.. "'""" Orce t 2 2 ... ___ ..., ~"'.I** 
.... ,.' 'It!. _ hi -.g "'''*11 __ 
_ . They'" "'_.01_.""" .7. i . 
__ TheydO ...... _ .. "., 
" " .... (I) ro _ Poeer> __ iPC' ''''-' 
ohot!> (0.0 . __ .... trooP,," ".. _ fH!I!I 
... ,." 01 __ ). (2) 10"- ,_ • .,,,,. 
"" .. _ ""PgM. a1CI, f3l n ".. .. _ !hey 
go .... - '*'" .. - ,- ~.." """""'" 
"'" _ . _ ....... <100>' Ib-"" BuI""" 
.......... ~ 01 _ """'- wiI De "" .." " 
pIarIo ore! ,00II. -. gr_ ore! -. .. 
ALEA1 1P Bo ""'ore '" ".. do l ' ''''' (\011 eo.. ... 
WlnPIlIIyI Ptos>It wI\O 0_ I'HI 000",,_ dOlO' 
.... (tlange. Tho, ~ ".. _ill 1005< '" • go/!' 0"'''''', ThIo c:cnc:Pitio<\. ." _ ...,u .. IM, t>oingo a 
.... 10...,.. 0\15",., 1>''''"'''' l',,,.. _. not only 
'" .. 1001II10, IPUl 05 ",. I*lP'e wI\O C:II .. 8I>OuI _ ,Ie 
ore! "..,.",. "",,»""'''11 """',I" ' •. 'PIe gooc:I 
"""" it, .......,.., wI\O 0.-~ ",""",,,,,, may nor 
_ know PI>ty ...... 1,10_ '""0" ....... Ny ...... 
"'" can III ",,"UI 
• 
I'oia diIonIn'oI: 
'0 F .... s., ... • ... 
_ ",. -.. "" _ Cltv,oe • • _ 
"",. - _ ~ '10"«11)1 ....... cen .... Ion; 
_ "5, ".)4>0_20 __ . 
"-'-"'-~ _.PIOCIng",. .... 
... ",~..,. ..... -~ : ...... " ", 
'" .. P1P Pl I. ')'OU .... -,ou _ '" by oro ... 
<hNp . .... -' - . '.'.'- .......... . L.ooU __ ... __ "", ' . .. _ 
hJ'n! gMI """'"'9, y<MJ .. iI be .-.. ..., 
~ lor 'JWf __ 
TO ..... ,..,...10 """". __ ae.ca, y<MJ _ ~ 
SId!> I.iIIo '" 0' , "'" Dec 7 .ea _, 1802) 
8A3-10,7. NO""" .. ,.,...,. '" ~ ____ ".. 
_ ... $qll No"",,' 
n..."",,'Iid Mppeo"_,.~"_",,",,,,,," 
pIaon. PIOflIO •• ..--. or """"" 10 ognore: . .... 
110: ... , ........ "" .. , , ' 10 1I00<I • .-.:I __ Ifom 
IIoodingI Along _ "'bog oboI.O: ,..,... !toe C .. 1or 
MIl"'" WOIIo.s. u.., No ~ .....,. PIVI dM5 10 
<nignIer! rtoom 8I>OuI I"" ~""" 05 ".---..:no 
!U'I<:IIOnong fk'>o>4'A' .... 
let PIVI ... "" .. .... , __ know tha1 PIVI c._ 
_ 10 a rrt.o:f1 t:oener """""" INon ""'llII' ob.Ino 
• PVC ~ 1NolI.q'I a "$"« "'""', For 1fI _ 
........ _ Man fIliCIC .. ' _. _"- ~-" . _...,co" 
""'" ........... be ..... <Iom.-.:l "'*'II """". __ 
___ Ioilttoe ........ '. _  
wI\O'" _ .... __ 0,,, e' dOlO' wor!I. ,.,. Iru& 
.• _ """KtI\'. __ ""'.,.. _ a grear. .... ..,..... 
_ -..10""", ~10""111< _ Eva .. ro 
Iht ___ • _ "'" C.",. _. 
u e 7 j by "--'\I .....,.-otoo. '*' bo-.g "'.:: 'd, 
O\nc7'..,be __ ' , ' 'by_P" ..... _ 
_ .... 
_ ' I_WOP '''''' __ 'dO ... jot>._ 
"' __ lObe.eh",p'I' _ ... 
_Eioro, '111"" 0""", Don' Go! 10 _ ..",. •• 
TIoeI' Ale: 
when r>eaver Do n't Get 
To Sta9 Where The9 Are 
LIVE-TRAPPING AND 
RELOCATING f>E:AVER 
_dio.., 10 lit ~ 01 -"AI ... . , Issued 10 me 
by lit CoIOo.clO 0. .. '",", _lOt. "Of _."""".., 
............. , ...... _s'~, .. 
_ ;wi. . ' •• _ .... .,a:.. ' :" .. pIOInI ~jp,. 
<11,10)') '" CoIOo ...... be __ !heir ~ ..".,., 
_ "~, ... ,.... -., _ fie,... <u .. , ,,._ ... 
......., """' ......... " Of"'" _ .. .u., e0-
'*- : ....... dO ""f _ 10 a:pLft 1M _ 
...., ... ....,_be ....... Pood·. _ .:""""_ 
.... _ ..... a:.. __ .. .run., t wiI puI 
trrIS '''"aHu. _ .. ".. piece 
'" on;IS! 10 ~".. M: •• _10",.., ...... 
(1t'eio • s' s1 ..... _ a ""'" cac:r.. "" _. t'I 
~~ .. ,-........ - ...... -
... '" -. 10 *'P _u".,.,o-.g bIr Se\lI_ ,., 
BUI ~ : _are;<' ....... "" Pht~ ....... ~. : 
.,., !N:j,,"P ..... _. _ ...u StIp_ 
:., _ .... _10 howe.., OIPtPy_.: _.op 
_apping _. SCp5&'Ooo 'SII When _ 
u~ ..... '0I0CM"'Il _.0lftSi<Ier"""'"' a:.. 
.,.. .............. lIS _Is _ wiI ...... ,..,., 
a." :J_II'_ 
_ The.,..,!raP: will ... Of ....... " .... " is IhI 




""......ur ..... . ....... , " :P'" 
....... ,edP\J, 10 
10 _ a . ... 
~ .. 111"00,,1< _~fPI> io ..... , Pht In. .... you 
,_10 IX! io ...... ~ ... """'" Of ...... "" 20 _ 
10 !omow &I ".. 0511 ond t..>man ocen1 !r(I.-n ".. 
_1PoP _ ~ _ MOo>p """,", 
In ...... , 10 .. 11oo.....,..!rap, :,.,........, 
.... . " ... ... _ _ a:.._ "" ...,. 
M"UI\'_~_'" beO', ..., 
. ~., ~ '~::,~~~t 3 V l>\(. 
1 like piecel owro.<in'lSl~""" 
1M! 1M; ' 1"00 io ~ ~ Pong551_ you 
_ """'". tno .. 1t _ . ,....' ...... no ".. 
... ,1rfPI> wiI _ 2 !'ogt!. 0Ie<p tJar*, \bu _ 
.... .,. ........ Ih/r IfIrQtf5 by "q .-
""' ... (_ OObo), _ , Soma ,., _ 
pt .... ..... <haOo 14 : :"' _ , IIPn<I all 
_ 10 _-'.....:1 .. ,I . a:.. __ 
~ .. ,. 
• (t,'o~(' )05' \at'oC). y~ ·l""'t~(~ 
• NJt y..),('H'c''v, 
_ , .......... IO _lhopY. : OI IhI 
.... dbir4po -.ghoul .. - : ......, 
_roc: " _ lima, 
I.OOI<If'IIj" .... HaoxJt _lIP, ,.,... _ two~, one 
INI!". """"' '"'" _ ..... OIl> e.pentI, ......... _Il10.1 
i$ IIPI _ .- or wir<I I'm PIQ 10 _ .... III! _ .... 
__ 01 .... ~"". 
SelII'>e HaoxJt w<reotr' 1_ .J<*.tIllJo:M.lt"" _I Og 
... _ 1M)'. "',. ,ed hDW 10 ...... Ha_u.. 
eoOr .. lrap -.....1 ..... -. ord ...... -. """'''' I 
-.,_....., ... ~___ II"e!rlp!" 
TNe .... " gett 1101.9\ WI h to """. _IN PI' 7 r .... 
_I".. ... ,;" ...... wolnJl....-·: a .... ,iOt .... ,""'" 
__ ...., _ _ ... w, ... _"'''' .... Ha_ 
1.0 h ....... __ ...,-,. _ .. IoiAaG ",_it. 50..,.,.,' 
__ "'_1 
How To Set A Hancock Live-Trap 
CMo G7 .... [)OCII; "",_". ...... hOW., ...... 
,'''_''',",,' 
, _ ... V ...... _01 ... 1tIll ... ' ".poIIN 
__ , ' .. _OI .... ~"'_ord,... .... V_(01 
_ .... "-Id .. ....,. ............. _(""" ~ 
.... /1.01.''''" ..... _ ... 1>1 n .. _ . 
'- _.., .... __ 10 .... _ ... ' , .. _ioup, 
rod _"" lheV .. rr'll1.o). 
3. __ ,11' ........ "' ... _ ... _"' .... _ 
Itap, I'll _ ......-cs "'" .... -... ..., ~'" up <FIG 
8-01. WJItI .... ,... 01 \WI' bocI\' ~ pJII'" "IP _ 
IF ... ~·D), Thon "'"" '<*Iio ... DIe t", "I*' ..... ,.,... _, 
make sure !he _ NItty _1rIggtr .. _dOg .... 1n If\ 
openpoMion(Fi\j'O)-O) 
• Now, I~""')ow 01Il10.,,. "III) _~ .. 80001 11_, 
I_1M V_ T.l<eN IIIOrttrW<o''* .......... .-'" 
tho ,'_ (II \h(I V.eBr, ..... """'" up 10 )'OU ca'I "'* it to. 
_ """ 01 II-. _,In Ihe_ IinI< _. _ ..... 
_ row Now,.,... can piJSl .... <1IIIIn """ \>118UI_ '" 
".M 1111 • pcz .... agaInS1lhe V_ T"!he m.;I.;ltlfIg-
9'" W'. lily ..... N~, ore! ". Ir",)1'" ",*"", I _ 
IikuFjy 11,0. 
S. "'-"""I _ ......... '* it ....... M M" AOI. dO I 
-. 
8. Orco .... t>.- OJ ..... , _ "'" IOt'II\I ... '*' ..., 
_ ~"... .... 1Op 01 .... _ "-'''' (Fig 1~.0). all 
Wr"I1 _ OIP ... _II" '" ~ yell! 
7 _ ".. ... 'ddi'll .. 1Ot'II\I1rW< '*' in 11>01-""" 
.... ,.,... ... loll _ . • '''''16 •• )'OIt''''''''' eol""· 
_ .............. ___ ...... .,.., .. _ ... 1*'1 
(Rg 1:J.O). Ora".. ... ,_'11 ..... -.".. ""' .. 
_""'_ - ,MIl put ... ..wy~ ...... '*' 
_1Iio II ... ..,' .... ~ ... ,~ 10 c.t. ..., pur ..... ~ 
-----, 




The ....mtr 01 _'lIP" .,.,., "", .,.".."'" ... 1hfI ..... You 
Wr"Il ,.."'" 10 "'" so maroy _~""" tIief'" tlgtC .. >I 10 
eecn _ When j'm Irying 10 caI(:Io. ~. , .... _ '"' 
.....!han ........ live _~IIP". 61.0. I .... '.-.tt ... _ 
1I'iIIn"'" _ I t ,s. '" _1 .. ..-.gIe ... PO" The_ wo· 
_non io '- """'I' _ ... __ ~",,")Oo CIfi Ii .."". 
..",..,. ... .,.,.. -. 
_ I ... "'tw, "_fiQ., 1Iio ...... I_ ... ..-ry_ 
rWog ...... I pUI_lIio,..,. M"_'II. _<t •• 01 "' ... ~ 
... .. ...,.1I'oent ....... , ..... _ . _ • _ Ito 
1IIt~, '''''.11 
• ill .. ' '> irl .... ~~ 10 pUI '""lIlY IMlIl1lp1lIto _ 
.-. • )till _ ........ > out. _ ... _ ,.... 
........... 60!1 ........ __ Or .. _"" 
......... _II I"s_"'" good 10< ... ' .... , .... _ 
Hoo.....:k to. ,_ ..... , ..... ~ _ ... ""'_. 
and ... ". I"."" bUI .............. Some 01 "" I tao ........ 
II1Ip1I .. l'S _ 01<1 and iI'oeof" .. good ___ I ....,. 
_ lad .............. e ......... 01 -. m.,.t>e • pon, 
bUllIIII"s 01 - h!y'Ie "'" ~ out! 
1 ___ and ....... UOiigbatit ..... ''> ......... 
.... ,,,.. ... \JOi1Ij Iobeald_'II kiIS ......... !My'- 10 
... ...,..,_, ........... 10< ... _10 __ 
1IW'oy1O........, .... IIHI .. is;' ban; 0:0_ .... 01 ... 
. ; 7 • .,.,.. ... COId ... The DIll 1 .... 10"",,- 11'8*\_ 
"""c ..... ..-. 01..,. 1' .... 11><1 _ ..... -.g in .... 
...... """" __ "_ ' __ IIlraugfoIhfl"h 
...... _"' ... np. _ 01 ... _ 0I1Ioe "'.id ... lei-
W ..... II*'(I'II '4-0) The __ be"" __ 
<II. , ..... I _ ~!PIe I .... """PI ..-. ....... 10_ 
!PIe ",,,,,"'!PIe .. ap. _ ""'-Io ...... ,g in "" _ "_, .·0 
_Iaj 10 ~ lila r ap IlOm p.dC"" 
I ... "" ......... __ -.'" "" "*,, ..... "" !PIe 
_ ~. "'" pon _ be 2'" beitM' IIio WI ler Iiroe 
The 111<_ goM '"' tI'oO tIIotI 01 .... 01 IIio ,..0) ... , 
"""'" T _WI wate, liM. &, _ , btII<IM ".. pulWI 
"'*" on. waSh I ... _"" 011 .. ord&r 10 """"'" ".., 
--
Installing a Hancock Live-Trap 
1. Fif3t linll" ol1ltle li".trap. Then poslIioo the trap "" .. I*' io ~ below u,.. 
_ .... _&nc<II_ ..... _ , '_ .. ~ . . .... n ......... ~poo.n:In .. _ 
., ......... , "..1Int"""' .. ~ ...... '*"'''' ... ''1P 1~ ....... IhI~_~ 1,\Ie"", _._ toy ... , ..... bill iI'$, 1)01 ...,.. ..."...) 
__ N_.IOOIIp ... _"'I'-. 'got ..... _-. ...... .,.".._ 
100 ... .., "", 1 ___ ,'11\ .. "_,, :I "' ............ " , '."' .... _ ....... '" 
"'._""" _lit :' : I og,...... ' 5' ....... ~ fNO\'lO~'" _ noho9fC1U'"d, 
F""" ""I ........... I,*,_ ~ _10(1:)"'"" ... _ .. bI ... "1IgIII1Ine. no! III., 
""IJII ......... _"' .. _ S I').,ou ......... ., .... puI .... "' t pz ........ z-_ 
N_ -. """,..'" .. bUb "'. br_.,.,..~ _ tor '*'-
2. N&KI, take the salely ottl FW. pUI'" dOg"-' hlp"' ......... _1'oCIId." 
jlIIoI»"" ",... _ . SIc>'" ~.,. ... "WI< '* ..... ~, ' ,.,... riI;foIrw.:I, 
_ ... _ ... , ''''''" ..... _II'J OK 10 ' s's ...... 1*>-11'. pMIIy much "" .. ,,""_ 
In"~ I • ..- .......... , 77) . ........ you 111'''' IW'II '" II, .,.,...,., • .,,.,...i00i "" 
II-. jaw "' ... Mve-• . ~. _ P" . ...... me"' ............ '-10 ..... _ ..... I 
_ ~ 10 do.,. toy feel . 9o .. 11io ..... w .... .,., be ... .-y.,.,.. .,..1 _ _ you're 
<kIIng . .. , .... _ III ..... 10 _ u,.....-, "" __ , ..,,,,ba 2 or 3 _ In 25 __ 
, .... Noel hi frill ...... "" me _ ..... __ • priIIIy 1JOOd!)ruiN 1'<)r"'''''''1 no! • 1>0(1--
_ juOt _10 _ . '*"' __ ord _.,.,... _ ...... you goI..- 11> ... wooo.ioo fU 
~ .... , • it Ir\of)' • ~ ,,*~IP. bull" big ond po" of1Ul, 10'" ~ 10 pay ''''''Wlt 
3. When you're placing the rebar, n .......... ~ ..... ohorIest 1""'_ """"""" lrom 
""ep _.., ... !he_ "' .. ... -11..,_ .... .-• ..........- ........ _ .... )'OU 
po<n:j 1he 2 10' . ". _ .. _ !t.III'IO\.IgfI",*, 1he """"'" 00 I ."..." _ .",wilI..,... 
"'" _II." ... piece _. til; _ "' 1\. 
4. Adjust and fasten the cable . 1.lX I I ,!tie ........ on II'Ie _~. lOCI sip I'" 
.-""'" "",._ lhen ....... 1tIt caOie 00 1'" PI"' Of' !tie _~.". r_1I>O _ ..... 
Pull !nO ~ 00 _.·11-.....,. NO _ I ' hen ~ 11>0 callie ......,. 
5. 1 .... 1 .. good ..- II> ~ I-0I0. elweys Check and rechack the cable clamps. 
~)'OU pullI>OatlIIllign on .... _ . ..... 11>0 _ loop 00 ..... 1ho! ~ """', oI>!l <lDwn on Iho 
_ W you',. f>UIIlno 1he loop at 11>0 _ ...... "'III'" 1I'Ie 1l"OlJ'"'l. 1I'e'e't no _10 _ tho 
Ioopoo'l/hl_ 
.. , .. ~ _ ~ 1>1' """"" .. ,,... _ J O"" .. _11>_ 
..... , 1<111. I'IIM 1bOUI ___ ot .. _ 
FI<:.. I'I-I> 
; n inl ) I Ii, iIil 
_I Z : j;: Illi ~~ ; , H,.t, 
' '" • ',' hZJ ~ ~ I ! jif 'fit ~ z II-I, I,'. 
" . I Ii, Irll 
.:J I .I~_. i!li! 
'<r h 11111 hi!. 
" ~J. '!! HI ' ito" H !. 
"! I Ii hI'! ' If II il it ~ i II I'd 'tll~ ' I 
• I I.d t hI; II H 
o +. . ,I %I., I « hI! P II t 4: f II H'h I fiji ,i ,~ 3 i il il'h I !, I.h. Ii II 
..: I' i 'I i '"lh-! II ~t I! dl nil f! if mli id II 
H'~ 1~IJii ~!Illlhi!il iJI~i I"r!i! !! "1 Ii 
~, ~, !IJh 
f I"! " hHl ~ lflli 
h,ti :sml! 
I"I! !HI 
;i!i H!i · Hp II:n 
i.8;' ~I~I! 
l i!l pm <hIl- liN 'r~i ,J'!' 
fH.! 'II"! :1;~zr -! fJl Ht.l II.h 







I~l~fl l~!fl;f:·f Itll!~ Ilr~l~ If, f'elf. .~riill'" ~l'i! .U'IJr'-1 !-.I,& lllli'I!! 111!1! 'liB'ilill! 
!I'i-t 1.lllj(-1 
ull!- if I't ,H it!Ui t~!I!I;.H l~i!lij !!tzll,lli 
i!il !11~li fi!i i~it l,jjli Ilfl ~Iili §!'ji'r IIIJ 
i'-A' i l!l,lJ !:If 
1'*,1 'i' 'I, "It 11., l,·'l!, .1 .1 ~·'l' f'!!I·lj :! !~pJ !Ii! 'I ,t 
l!i!i ~i f,ll t I 












Getting Seaver Out 01 the T'II$> 
.......... )'00 ~,.... t>e ..... in "" _~ap, 
tal! aonry to 1I'IOm. , ""1'0 ogtJI. 10Ik to ..... _ . 
I'm no! _ngllel ..."., know II"c(nlIl<*'ll "' be 
OK. Somo1imes )'OU' _ a t>ea_ who .. I butt 
Ills.!"" _ agoinsl 1M uap. Tati'>g to ooavel 
MIpS .,." """" dOWn . ....,., beaVer " ""', real ag-
~.I"'''''"""" _ who will bylOPJ9h 
me Ihon bite "'" (, .... -. bitt .... ody on:;e " :15 
_'J. Just r ...... obeI. fie W"'f t>ey oct dec>en<Is a 
_ ~ on '- )<lIItroo'lI>eml 
Ai j'OU pod< "P"'" IM>-~ap. ~ to _ 001Ily 
to "" _. Be C3reTui. but in .. ItIO year. ,'''' 
!>&en cak;lJing _. , .... .......,. '>ad """ try to bile fII)""-" _catl"fi"'ll!he ,;.,...trap. _ • ..-d 
this is irr1X<1 ..... NEVER, NO NEVER (O"aQ ... 
..... -11'81' ~. _ ... in ~I ' ... be.109I can""" its 
,oeMiis 8<Mlllng/!<nl>ilSl 
No ""lie< _ you-'" ~ ........ \io'll .... \>eo_ 
""'* 10 _ ,.,...~. ~ 10 I"oJItI Ihe<n ...,. )'OlI 
can ~ !he res1 or !he '''''''Y. rnaI<. sure ney're noI 
in ,"" ...... 'n '801, "" ... ,.... be""", ... in you' CI>Ie, 
in ...,.,.aliYe 10 keep """"".,.. Md _ ..,ntiIa'M, 
I can' .............. )u'>1" ~'."" ~n! 10 """" 
the be._ cool. Aro don' cove< !hom \OIIh • tMp. 
_ .... y' ... n .... tun, ''''' _ • """'" WIth .... 
bOa)' heat or Iho Deaoi<), ."" Ihe ...., "" "'" Wp. ~ 
will beOQo,oe ......... PIe..., . • , . 1 '""",,, _ 
oIx>uI _ )'QU). <I<>inI;J •• abo\Jllho aroima!s in 
)'!» CO<9, _ . ___ .... corrIrIon _, 
Keeping Be.VII< Alive Until 
You can Trip the W~. Family 
_"9 __ )'Q'J',," lrjing 10 ........ "'" 
,.,.. 01 "'" 18ITIfy ..... ' ""'" ."., ..... IMlI n . lot or 
-"- You _ to !'I'IIO'" ......... y'rfl "'-d. _"", 
_. which _ I ~ ,.....,... <"<I ... ..-.:;tI. 
••• POOP. e1C. , arid, """" irnporWlt. keep !hem cooIl 
BuI ""ar lIS ..... _"II 'a.cMOy. M's...,. _ ..... 
I'WI _ k •• ping I>e_ ......... y ....,.. 1005 (Figs. 
24·0, 25·0). ~'. arwoyo WOrMd!Or ... in II"MI pIaOOO 
!"m IiWIg H r<'" can WId oometnng _. br..,..;h-
e •. '" ........,. M1h • poncI. Iha1 would be 11''''' 
, ...... cotlopsilJle c.oge-s (3'. 2 5; ""'" """ &"-
1OgeIt>OI. "" "'" D&aYe' """" more """" • 'ee '"" • 
I 9"1 a "''II'' 10miii'. !Or "'""""'" .... eighl. '" .-.. 
beo_. I po.rI _ ""'1"" IQ901ho< Walch "'" bee_. )'00 """' lei ~ an ........ Is too ~ '" 
......- Sltessoo ",....,.,..e SItes"" '" _Ious 
'" a~ '&aOOtI. __ goo<! ~ al"<l jusl Ii>< _, 1 
alOO Mve ""0". 12 ...,., _____ , 
pane '" ".,,,, !of "'" bee_ 10 ~ .... lrom. The kiI. 
_ 110' 00 "'" pans em """"""""" "'" 
""". 00"",,' oum "'" pan!I ""'" (Fig 2~·0). That·, 
_ , mean tI'y lots '" ....... It seems l"m "' .... ,.,.. 
ing '"" II"MI ...... oria\ ,.ater On ,.arm <layS. even 
~ II"MI '-"'" """' IlOl <n1er ... tarp !hal par. 
tIaIy cover ..... cage (FIg 25-0) sncI ,....,.~. <n1er 
"'" ...-"'. tree . • alii oqutr1 tnem 1IgI"IUy "nil coi<I 
... 10, 10 me .... sure tNly """, 110' 100 .... rm. Again. 
_ JOO _10""" goo<I ~ JOO <1I>n, wanI 
10 ~"""" them. t>ey .-J to be _ 10 IJ'I1 <irY. ""' 
m .......... tfl<l1'" 0001. I _ tnem .. tile ",,,,Ii'll 
..... br .. nd .... "., ..... >nap _ (Sab"~ I 
~ I""", • """'" nea, ""y _ . I s6cIc lois '" 
br ........ ,Ml ... cages I,... ..... good)o<dgn"" • • 
al"<lll'le __ .- 9" 1UIgry. _ if •• "''9'' 
I"""",. I ,.,;tI ha .. so man)' bra .......... cage ,....,. 
can hard)' ..,..,. !tv !he ne><I ~. _'. "'" 
"at ... will be co:> !tie IIoor lor "'" 10 _ . TMI's 
00<, I I ..... gNM tnem oometnng 10 <10 at rOg/I1 
<:Mw on 1I'Ie~. 
Sometimo. I ... !he _ "'" 10 _, arwnd 
mv back y,..d _ ,_ .. 1IIt101dd's pool !hat I pUI 
Il"MlkiII .. lor a d""''1/0 01 pace RegarOirtg tJOtjng 
timeS, I try 10 reIOCale 1M _ os ""'" as pos-
_. The kIf'I9OS! I ... ....,. • tle ..... lamit1 w ..... 
dayS. This tJewer>ed Ihr ... _, _ floa"Y 
'ains .. eo",,,,,,,, me ~ ~ _, ,,, •• ".,w.g 
10 "'"'" "'" _ I"mitt ' U'ltnk "'s .. """ m me 
tnan ~ to on """"' , ""'" "'" D&avo'. Du! ealCl'Ong 
tI\em em ,elOCating tnem as ""'" as po . 'w Is 
_tor .... ,.,.",... 
Movir\iIa B<laVl\f Irom 
lhe l/ve.Tt8p 10>10 a Transpo<t cage 
Fl .... pUI 1M Hoooo<:I< Itap In ,_ '" .... cage, 
m8l<lr>g sure "'" tI8Ck (tIot _, 01 ... _uap Is 10-
w""'. "'" cage 01"<1 1M V-flIIr is pointed LIP 
_ slip "'" rInIiS""'" "'" UmIJu<;jdo 10 LYle ... tho 
V·bar, sncI .... V-ba, MI!r;*l <1«¥ tile __ 01 
tho _nap, LoWer tho O!>*W'IIa' tho t>ot1Ctn '" tho 
_It." -"<10 "'" "'*"">9 01 .... oagoo, ,., "'" 
__ CIIr1 _ there" 8 w"! 0I.t, When JOO <10 
this. ...... tal< ootUy 10 Ihe beaver, "'"""'-""agir'I! 
!hem ..., tho ""11". _ 0I1he limo .....,.. MIl .... * 
...,. inIo II"MI tag&, Clr"ce ., _, _ Mt lake 
K>nQe' TM3oarellmesjOO M ... lOtle ",\ienI , 
Clr"ce """- are in .... oagoos. ~ I\aII '" me 
"""" • only hall • wiIh a tarp. Also. """" 01.119 II"MI 
cage. are """'" .. tile ",",. 
Mo~ B<laver to • Relocation Site 
(See thO -.. "F1r'dng G<:<>d Sileo !Of _ 
a""" liro:;1ony • """""bon ..... ) 
WirjOfe 2000 """ """,r .,., Q __ ,oIocal· 
Ing tneml r...I'Iea,d 01 t ,""" t>eir>g 'eIOGafed wiIh 
_ 0Uf 01 SiJ< t>e3'<e, <Jring """"""" Ihe\I wer_ III--
_10 gel 100 I'l0l. Thoro r1Qhl. n ""'t...,..,.... To 
,""""'''' _ "'''''''''''lUll\'. <Ion' 101 "*" 91" 100 
~, 
The '<>1 COIJpIo 01 ._". 1 """" tor WtHrappO->g 
""'", ........ air anliIIonIng _.....- Whal I 
... 0:1 bOIOre7 'lr.n """'" _ jOO~. <IOing, Ihir'II< 
.""'" Ihe animals .. )'Il<>" "","c. on;!. . . .-""""""" 
_r I _, "'''". <lOg M a 1<:o"Ig~." I'lOl 
_ther, In. car withoul air "".U"r~'II' So.!o keep 
the beover cool. I bu\' be9S '" ice, I poI<. _ holes 
.. eacI> ball _ 8 ca' key USing • l:IIJn!IOO ""~. I 
.nacrt 1M ice 10 1M lop '" Ihe cage. [ad> cage got! 
Its """" bag '" ioo. Tho c:oICI .... ta< SlOWly ~on 1M 
bea.." not """'-'\lh 00 ~', .... , ...."..,ying 11> them. bid 
*""'Ill> 10 keep them <XJoI. I now .... "" •• etode ilia' 
!>as air ""-"'''11. buf , SIll """ ~ 
'''' _ people wren po:k<Jp \ruCI;S on., 10 ~ me 
Dy <IOrIa1ir>g "'" .... '" tneir picIn(> "" relO<:aling be...,. , ........ _. I prefef be ..... t>eir>g __ 
the _ wl" me. I <Ion' wont !hem .. "'" I'lOl sun 
.. !he bad< or • pbupI '10 ...... ' . onoe we~o near 
l1'li _ ..... " "'" lOs! par1 0I11'1e ~ • LCaty 
ruggt<f. we hIM> PIlI """"'" in IhII po1<t.pSoI!lisIrid 
WIId1ite ___ who """""" who! ......... <1oing 
and.", wl'*'\110 het>, IltJO """- R", "1hII por;II"" 
"" only" s/>orI tme. L<> 11>0' """""""" 110<1 .. "'" tarp 
on !he lop 01 l1'li cages, ,., "'" ..,.,. OLY """" and 
_ ... Mill • IOf 01 _lion, The !lIIgS '" ioo. ~ 
_. Is any ice loll .. Ihom. \P co:> lop 0I1he _ 
_ 3th tile """ H" I""J _ Is . por;II"" n.:t<. De ..... ,ocover II"MI 
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